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GOOD MORN·ING, IOWA CITY! 

Cloudy and continued cold. Snow today ending by 

tonight. Temperatures should range between a high 

of 25 and a low of 15. 
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GIO Agrees to Discuss Merge'r With AFL 
Marshall Nails GOP Senators Vote 
•. S4t-Billion Slash 

SOviet Protest In Truman Budget 

On Acheson 
WASHINCT?N (JP)-Secretary 

or State Marsha ll yesterday re
Jected a Russian protest that Un
dfrsecretary Dean Acheson had 
made remarks "rudely slanderous 
and hostJle to the Soviet Union." 

Marshall's reply, delivered to 
Soviet Foreign 
Minister Molotov 
in M 0 s cow, 
staunchly de
fended Acheson 
as having spoken 
"in line of duty" 
in telling the 
senate a tom I c 
committee that 
Russia's foreign 
policy is "aggres
sive and expand- MAltSJlALL 
Ing." 

"You are thoroughly familiar 
with the constitutional system of 
this nation," Marshall told Molo
tov, "including the separation of 
powers between the legislative and 
e~eculive branches of this gov
emment. 

"In accordance with our system 
an officer of the executive branch, 
called before a committee of the 
legislative branch, is under a duty 
to answer frankly relevant ques
tions not involving a matter of 
secrecy incompatible with the 
public interest. 

"The eon duel of the under
aeeretal'7, therefore, In answer
In, the Question frankly and In 
aeeordance with hlB conscience 
c&II nol be described as Inad
IDlulble. but was rather In line 
of dab'. 
"You characterize the content 

of his statement as a rude slander 
and hostile to the Soviet Union. 
Under our standards, a restrained 
comment on a matter of public 
pollcy is not a shinder. 

"Therefore, I know that on sec
ond thought you wiJI not attribute 
hostility to frankness." 

Marshall's letter cited the fact 
that Acheson made his comment 
in reply to questioning by Sena
tor McKellar (D-Tenn), who had 
asked him: 

"Now, assuming that Russia is 
rtaching out for additions to her 
territory, do you not believe that 
It she gets this bomb discovery, 
she would take not only the re
mainder of Europe but perhaps 
the remainder of the world?" 

In reply, Acheson said: "I am 
,.11e aware of the lact that 
luulan torel,n policy Is an 
ar"eulve and expand In, one." 
But, he said, the United Nations 

is attempting to find means tor 
~lving problems of that sort. 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Senate 
Republicans, confronted by army
navy warnings against risking the 
nation's military security, voted 
22 to 19 yesterday to hold the 
proposed budget cut to $4.500,-
000,000, rather than $6-billion. 

• • • 
Chairman KDutson (R-)Dnn.) 

of the house wayS and means 
committee said the lmaller 
sluh would ",row overboard 
all prospects of a ze percent tax 
cut. and require a smaller per
cent ... e .1 tax relief. 

• • • 
A conference of senate Repub

licans threw out the $6-billion 
figure afler three of their leaders, 
Senators Taft of Oblo, Vanden
berg of Michigan and White of 
Maine were reported to have de
clared in the closed door session 
that, now is not the time for 
America to disarm, with the peace 
ot the world unsettled. 

Under the proposed $6-billion 
slash, a $1,750,000,000 cut was 
understood 10 be contemplated in 
President Truman's request of 
$11,200.000,000 lor the armed ser
vices. 

The $4,500,000,000 slash would 
trim the preSident's budget for 
the fiscal year beginning July 1 
from $37,500,000,000 down to 
$33-billion. 

• • • 
The senate be,lnl fonnal de

bate on the bud,et Issue today 
and MlUlkln, ci!alrman 01 tbe 
finance committee, told nport
ers "Ii woald .eem that tbe 
$t.500,OOO.oot would be lure to 
prevaU," 

• • • 
Meanwhile, house Democrats 

cried "gag rule" at a Republican 
move in that body to ban any 
amendments to the resolution 
call1ng for a $6,000,000,000 budget 
reduction, when that body comes 
to a vote on Thursday. 

The $6,000,000,000 figure ap
peared sure to prevail in the 
house voting, w,ith ' indica tions 
that the senate and house later 
might come to a compromise on 
a cut of about $5,000,000,000. 

Knutson, in addition to appear
ing gloomy at the prospect of a 
full 20 percent tax cut, said that 
the delay caused by the budget 
battle is diminishing daily the 
prospect that any tax relief can 
be made retroactive to Jan. I, as 
he had planned, and whatever 
reliet is voted may now be effec
tive as of July 1. 

Millikin said he would offer 
the $4,500,000,000 figure as an 
amendment to the resolution by 
Senator Bridges (R-NH) calling 
for a $6,000,000,000 slash when 
the budget is taken up in the 
senate. 

Russia Submits 13 P~oposils ' 
for Atomic Energy Conlrol 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (AP) - not apply in them. Their work, 
Soviet Russia submitted to the however, would be subject to re
Uriited Nations security council view by the security council. 
Tuesday 13 proposals intended to 
wry out its plan for separate in- Say Albania Committed 
ttrnational conventions to outlaw ~Crime Againlt Humanity' 
atomic weapons and to put atomic 
~ntrol under the security council. 

The eUect 01 the Russian action LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (AP) -
would be to thrgw out the report Sir Alexander Cadogan, British 
ot the United Nations atomic en- delefate to the U.N. security coun
eru commission, now before the ell, charged Tuesday that Albania 
council, the heart of the atomic 
control plan advocated by the committed a "crime against hu
United States. manlty" by mining the Corfu chan-

Andrei A. Gromyko, SovIet de- nel where two British destro1ers 
leple to the security council and were dllmlleed with a loss of 44 
to the atomic commission, demand- British sailors killed and 42 
eel last Friday that the nations wounded last October 22. One of 
IITee now on a convention out- the destroyers was a total lOll. 

, lawln, the use of atomic enerey Cildoean read a 22-pa,e state-
for warlike purposes. ment and called on the council ~!) 

As tne next step, he proposed decide: 
'l'uesda, that an effective system 1. "That aD ...... lft.. mIne
of control be established by separ- field was laid In the Corfu straits 
ate convention "which must be ad- by the Albanlan government or 
IllInIItfred within the framework with Its 'connivance, resultlne in 
of theeecurity council." serious injury to his majesty's 

ThIa would leave the veto rlent ships and loss of Ufe and Injury to 
In the council undisturbed and their crews." 
\Would run aaainst the solid United I. That Albania aDIl BrIta,. 
States poaition that no veto must settle the dispute by direct ne,o
IJIpl1 anywhere on atomic mat· t1atlon or, failing in that, to call on 
ters. the council for further action. 

This convention, Gromyko pro- 3. That UIe eoucU keep "atell 
Paled, would establish an inter- over the cale until it i. IetUed. 
llaUalJal control commiSSion which 4. Th., Ute Nudl re8a4 ... 
"auld carry out the day-toeday countries to Iweep or permit ter
duti. Involved In International rltori*l waters to be swept free of 
tOntroJ. Inspection and control Jllinea. 
orlBns under this commiasion Sadogan said attempts to lettle 
ttould make decilions by majority the affair by direct netotlatlon. 
fJIIea and the veto power 'would out.lde the council had faUed. 

I 

'Red Arrow' Jumps R~iI~; At Leasl2S Killed Most OPA Controls 
Will End Friday 
If Senale Cuts Fund 

WASHINGTON (AP) - OPA 
Chief Max McCullough said Tues
day tha t ali rationing and price 
control activities would end Pri
day It the senate passes II house
approved measure slasbing $9,000,_ 
000 Crom OPA's current operating 
lunds. 

Republicans drove the blli 
through. the house Tuesday despite 
Democratic protests against the 
cut in OPA funds. 

• •• 
Unleflll the lenaie revel'!lel tbe 

hoase .tand, MeC1Illo.,h told re
porters. OPA will have to halt 
nnt control. arar ratlonln,. and 
price controll on la,ar. rice. and 
sYrup as of the cl-se of bu IlItSjl 
Friday. 

Wanl 10 Fighl 
, Anli-Labor' 
Laws First 

W ASHlNGTON (JP)- The CIO 
last night accepted an invitation 
of the AFL to discuss merger 
the two labor organizations. 

• • • 
CIO Prelideni Philip Marray 

a,reed to appoint a eommlUee 
.r five headecJ by hi_elf to 
diKua. consolidation. He COD
dltloned bls acceptance by pro
posln, cooperation first In fl,he
ID, what he caUecJ anti· labor 
Icrlslatlon. 

• • • 
Murray told a news conference 

• • • be thought the two organizations 
"Furthermore," he added, "the should take "first steps tirst and 

agency would have to halt Im- then concern ourselves with other 
mediately Its enforcement activi- probll!ms of unity of the organ
ties, auditing of government sub- izations." 

JUST LISTENING 

WILLIAM GREEN. AFL presi
dent. listens to charre. by Senator 
Taft (R-Ohlo) durin, a seDate 
committee hearln" thai the 13-
year-old labor leader I takln, a 
ne,aUve viewpoint on conrret
slonal attempts to wrlie new labor 
laws. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

sidy payment claims, prosecution "If we are able to develop a 
of court cases involving price con- common understanding upon those 
trol regulations and its enforce- problems (legislation) Dnd are Palest"ne Questl·on 
ment of sales price limitations on able to effectuate this under- I 
homes built under last year's vet- standing then we may discuss I M h UN 
erans emergency housing pro- other means to achieve common ay Not Reac 
gram." unity ," Murray told reporters. 

The $9000 000 cut was contained The amalgamation proposal was Bef Sib 
in 11 $139,360,000 deficiency ap- made J~ ~ letter from AFL Presi- ore ep em er 
propriation bilt I dent Wilham Green written Jan. 

LONDON (JP)-Foreign Secre-
tary Ernest Bevin announced yes
terday that Britain probably 
would not refer the Palestine 

RESCUERS CARRY S,t. Melvin Drumm, a 28-year-old soldier, from the wrech,e of one 01 the coaches 0' lhe wrecked "Red Arrow," a Pennsylvania train which Jumped the track near Altoona. Pa, 

Democrats i~ the house argued 31 at the Miami meeting of the 
heatedly against lhe $9,000,000 federation 's executive council. 
cancellation in OPA's funds. Rep. Green suggested that the only .way 
McCormack (D-Mass.) asserted to cooperate fully on the leglsla
that the cut ntight make it neces- live front was to obtain "organic 
sary for OPA to abandon Its rent unity" by actual consoUdation of Question 10 the United Nations un-
nnd sugar control programs. the two grol1~s.. • 

* * * * * * ALTOONA, PA. (IP)-Twenty- the train's hurd climb over the 
five persons met death on a jag- mountains. 
ged Pennsylvania mountainside in The 14-car " Red Arrow," en
the pre-dawn darkness y'esterday route from Deh'oit to New York. 
and 124 others were inj ured when suddenly left the raits as It headed 
a crack Pennsylvania raUroad 
passenger train plunged over a 
J50-foot embankment. 

Many of the injured were re
ported "critical" in Altoona hos
pital and likely to die. 

The bodies were brought trom 
the death scene two miles from 
scenic "Horseshoe Curve" to Al
toona from the time of the crash 
at 3:25 o'clock this morning to 
early evening. 

The dead included 16 passen
gers, six railway mall clerks, and 
thr~e members ot the crew-an 
engineer and two firemen-which 
manned the twin locomotives in 

into Bennington Curve, two miles 
west of the horseshoe in the heart 
of the scenic Allegheny moun
tains. 

In a matter of seconds. it was 
a mass of twisted sleel, many of 
its sleeping passengers trapped in 
the torn and jagged wreckage. 
Their possessions were spilled 
crazily over the growth-entangled 
mountainside. 

A railroad spokesman said the 
speed limit over the winding 
snake-like railpath was 19 miles 
per hour. The train was 50 min
utes late. 

The two locomotives plunged 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * from the ralls, tore up several 
hundred teet or the two west
bound tracks and then dived into 
gum tree hollow. With the two 
engines went a combination coach 
Dnd baggage car, one di ner and 
three sleepers. Another coach and 
combination baggage car and 
coach toppled over on their sides 
along the rails while tbree otber 
sleepers were derailed but re
mained upright. The last four 
cars of the train slayed on the 
ralls. 

EISLER CITED FOR. CONTEMPT 

• • • 
U renta IIOIf anll Au'ar prleet 

climb to 3', 40 or 5. cenl, a 
pound. McCormaclL &0111 Repub
IIcan. "The responsibility will 
rest with the Republican pariy." 

• • • 
Chairman Taber (R-N.Y.) of the 

apropriations committee Insisted 
OPA will have enough money lelt 
-he estimated $18,000,000 "For 
an honesl administration of this 
activity" between now and June 
30 when the price control act ex
pires. OPA's original allotment 
for this year was $75,000,000, which 
was augmented by a later fund of 
$26,000.000. 

Britain to Import Labor 
LONDON (JP)- Prime Minister 

Attlee announced in the house of 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Gerhard 
Eisler, labeled the "supreme" com
munist authority in the United 
States, \Vas cited in congress Tues_ 
day for "willful and deliberate" commons yesterday tha.t th~ Labor 
contempt of the house committee gO\r~rnment was . conslderlDg the 
on un-Amel' lcan activit1es. I pOSSibility of brln.gln" displaced 

persons from continental Europe 

Vets Appeal For Iowa Bonus 
to work in British coal mines and 
other vital industries. 

"and Mine Blalt Iniure. 3 

Total membership of the pro
pOfled labor combine would ell
ceed 13 l~ mlUlon. · " . 

Green appointed a Ii e-man 
committee conSisting of himself, 
John L. Lewis of the United Mine 
Workers, William L. Hutcheson of 
the Carpenters, Daniel J . Tobin 
of the Teamsters, and Georie 
Meany, AFL secretary-treasurer. 

In addition to himselt, Murray 
appointed on his committee 
Walter P . Reuther, president of 
the United Automobile Workers; 
Albert J. Filzgerald, president ot 
the United Electrical Workers; 
Emil Rieve, president of the Tex
tile Workers, and Jacob Pototsky, 
president of the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers. 

Both the Textile Workers and 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers 
were part of the original group 
within the AFL which formed lhe 
CIO as a Committee for Industrial 
Organization under Lewis' leader
ship. This led to the ireat division 
ot labor over the principle of 
craft VB. industrial unionization. 

til September, that she would 
make no recommenda tion as to 
the solution, and that Palestine 
immigration would remain for the 
time being at 1,500 Jews a month . 

His disclosures evoked an im
mediate reply fro m Winston 
ChurchiU , who accused Bevin of 
"protraction and delay" in dis
posing of the bloody troubles of 
the Holy Land. 

Bevin told the house that Brit
ain had decided to turn the mat
ter over to the United Nations 
because the League of Nations 
mandale had proved "unwork
able" and the demands of Jews 
and Arabs "irreconcilable." 

"We see great difficulty in hav
Ing this maHer considered by the 
United Nations before the regular 
ses ion ot the General Assembly 
in September." 

Simultaneously, go v e r nment 
sources disclosed \hat 'Bri\ain, \he 
United States and France are 
studying undisc\o ed. '\l'to'\losl\.ls \0 
control Jewish displaced persons 
seeking to flee Germany for Pal
estine. 

DES MOINES (JP)- Three re- by the legislature and later by 
presentatives of veterans' organ- vote of the people. The $90,000,000 
izations appealed to the house ot bond issue, to be paid off in 20 
representatives military and vet- years, would finance bonuses 
erans' affairs committee yesterday ranging from $50 to $400. 

to ·give the people of Iowa an th:!,h~~~ :~~e Ta~r~ i~r::~~r~! 

Hartnett told the committee 
several states had provided vet· 
erans' bonuses ranging from $100 
In New Hampshire to $925 in lIJ
inois. Several other states, he 
added, have bonuses under con
sideration. 

opportunity to decide whether a MOines, legislative representative 
bonus shall be paid veterans of OK B'II L t I 

JERUSALEM (.IP)-Three Brit
ish soldiers were injured last night 
when their truck was blasted by 
a land mine near Jerusalem, and 
at least five other explosions were 
reported elsewhere in the troubl
ed Holy Land. 

Hicken1looper Raps M~Kellar's 
Conduct al Lilienlhal Hearing 

World War II. of Disabled American Veterans; I to e nsurance WASffiNGTON (JP)-ln a sharp 
George A. Hartnett, Des Moines, A 0, FO R ON THE INSIDE I 

Tbe men ap""'ared at a com- Iloclations IX atel voice, Chairman Hicken ooper .. - legislative representative of Vet-
mittee public hearine on the pro- erans of Foreien Wars; and Clar- IOWA'S CRISIS In education (R., Iowa) ot the senate atomic 
posed $90,000,000 bonus bill. ence Churchman, Council Bluffs, DES MOINES (JP)-The Senate ........................................ pa,e Z. energy committee told Senator 
Committee rules prevented the legislative representative <;If the late yesterday passed legislation McKellar (D., Tenn.) late yester-
group from taking any action on AMVETS. IlELIGIOUS CENSUS Ihows day that hi statements to a wit-

allowing Iowa insurance com- I Cit h - -' fl the measure yesterday. PriQr to owe y as... pe .... n. ness in th.e Lilienthal con rma-
They said the legislature should . to f . t' t f' be-"I • the hearing, petitions listing the panles orm assocI a 10ns 0 IX mem.-. p ... _ .......... - paae.. tion hearings were "completely 

pass the bill and give the people 
names of about 2,000 Iowans w;ere the right to decide on the matter. premium rates under a system of ST. MARY~S _ ST. PAT'S and utterly inaccurate." 
presented to the committee asking "If the boys are granted a regulation by the state insurance r&lDe &oalrln In City b .. h Hickenlooper told McKellar that 
favC?l'able action on the bill. bonus it will permit them to buy commissioner. nlll ....... _ ....................... pace 4. "1 resent the in-

The sub-committee which stud- the things they need to re-estab- Two bills extending this author- slnuatlon" t hat 
ied the bill previously voted 2 to lish themselves in business and ity to firms writing fire, marine, WORLD-MlNDBD ECONOMY the 1ive-m an 
1 against it. homes," Hartnett said. "I believe and casualty insurance poliCies neecled tor U. S. prosperity. a tom i c enerey 

.To become effective the pro- the people want to give the boys were approved by a 35 to 12 vote AVC linda .................... pare I. COmmlSSIOn, of 

~lwo~dh~e~beQP~ro~v~ed~~t~h~~~o!p!p~or~t~u~n~it~y~at~t~h~e~p~o~I~~~.'~' _~a~n~d~re~n~t~to~t~h~e~h~o~u~~~._~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ whl~ Da~d K _ Lilienthal has 

Oust Communists/Cries C. 
' been nominated 

f C chairman, could 

O turn over any 
atomic secrets to 

• foreign nations 
without the con
sent oC co nWASHINGTON (JP)- A u. S. ~tors on the ground he was lax in 

chamber of commerce report last acting against alleged Commun
nieht declared "our government isis in the Tennessee Valley 

Authority when he was its chair
has shown appalling laxity" in 
ousting Communists and proposed 
a detailed "pattern for action." 

In discussing the problem, the 
report noted in passin, that "we 
have committed to the atomic 
enerey commission unprecedented 
powers" and said In the same 
paratraph. that where "men have 
shown Inability to detect Com
munlat influence in front organ
IzIltions, or in makln. appoint
ments, they can hardly be con
Iidered safe candldates for exalted 
of tic, e." 

There was no specific reference, 
however, to the senate hearings 
on the qualifications ot David E. 
Lilienthal to head the commis
sion. He il opposed by lOme ~na-

man. 
The chamber report further 

urged a congressional investiga
tion so tha t "the secret story of 
Yalta and Teheran could be made 
puhlic," alon, with "the entire 
aspect of outside interference in 
American foreian policy." It said 
some policies "appear to be more 
pro-Soviet than prO-American." 

The .report was prepared by the 
~amber's committee on Social
Ism and Communism. 

The report said no figures are 
available Oil the number ot Com
munists in the ,overnment, but: 

"U haa been eatimaW that 
abo.' tOt hold PDlltlonl of 
ImportallCle In Waablnrten. 

"OUlers oeeap, .'ra&orle PIII-

IUons In the military ,overn
ment abroad. 
"Communist party and Com

munist front meetings in Wash
inaton attract thousands, most of 
them federal employes. Secret 
Communlst cells are continuous
ly at work within the nation's 
capitaL" 

The report listed the following 
amoni specific recommendations 
for action by congress and gov
ernment aeencies: 

1. Trained ....... DDel shoald be 
used to detect Communists. 

I. The juUee departm .. , 
"should make pubUc at least 
twice a y~ar a certified U,t of 
Communlst-controlled tro¥ ora
anizations and labor unions." 

3. 11Ie elvU aervlee .boald re
Instate questions regarding "Com
munist activity in unloru, aid to 

Loyalist Spain, Communist read
ina matter, family connections 
with subversive elements. and 
adherence to front o",anizations." 

t. "PneIae definIUO..... ab .... 
be made of what constitutes a 
Communist lront or,anization and 
a "fellow traveler" as weli as a 
full-!led,ed Communi.t. 

6. All aceDeln .hoa.. lIra« 
security reaulations tor the safety 
of tiles and InformatJon. 

8. All emDlo7'- ..... Id be 
tin8erprinted and photoeraphed. 

'I. The civil aervlee eo .......... 
and federal bureau of inveltlal
tion should be Itrengthened. Ec
onomy "should not Interfere with 
security." 

•• "A .. "....... eam,palp ., 
education la neceaaary throuih 
the preas, raello and the schools" 
to enlist public opinlon. 

tres8. 
Obviously irk- Blekenlooper 

ed by McKellar's 
questionin, of Harry Winne, a 
General Electric vice-president, 
Hlckenlooper broke in with his 
declaration after the committee 
had been in continuous session al
most lour hours. 

Earlier Senator McMahon (D., 
Conn.) had burst out that he had 
"listened to a lot of ra,-ta, and 
bob .. tall that the senator trom 
Tennessee had produced." He also 
said he resented McKellar's aaser
lions that he (McMabon) had come 
into the hearin, "~ith my mind 
made up." 

Earlier, a letter purportin, to 
dlJcuss communist activltie. in 
the Tennessee Valley Authority 
durin, Lilienthal's chairmanship 

was denounced as a "'raud" by 
the man supposed to have written 
it. 

• • • 
Henr)" C. Hart, who acImlited 

to lOme 18 monllis membership 
ID the Communist pari)" while 
worklnr for TV A, &old tile 
senate atomic enern committee 
that tbe letter Is "a labrlcatlon 
out of the whole cloth! He de
clared It "t~e thal the mat 
_aea before this commlUee 
shoald be confused by a fnAlu-
len' doeament." 

• • • 
Hart was the only witness at 

the mornine ession. Throuab the 
alleged letter which bore his 
name, McKellar has been attempt
ing to show that Communists were 
boring into the valley authority, 
and that Lllenthal should have 
known of their activities . 

• • • 
O.a ...... above Ute eoaun.lt-

tee ...... where Bari tatlfletl. 
Sea. 800U IAcu 01 IIllnoil, tile 
Democratic wbJD, caUed Ute 
_palfn to bloek Llileatllal'. 
conflrmaUaD "a crade elfori by 
reae'lonar:r 'oren to dlleredJt a 
f1nt-c.... public ae"ant. and, 
IIIdIreeU" &0 dllcredlt &be Dem
ocratic admlnll&ra&loa he aened 
Ie well." 

• • • 
"The substance 01 the charges 

a.aiMt him is that his political 
philosophy iI the same aa the po
Utical philosophy of a man who 
10 envoyed Ute conlidence of the 
Americ81l people that they chose 
him to be their president four 
times," Lucas said. 
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The Real Issue a~ Stake 
'1'he mOI'e w' think about 

tbe eUI'!'Cnt controversy over 

the confimJation oC David 

Lilienthal a ' helld of the 

Atomic BllCI-gy COlllmu, ibn, 

tbc more we become eon
yinced tbat there is only one 
l'f'ul is ue ut !:ltake-wbether 
atomic cncl'gy development 
in this eonntl'Y will be con· 
tI'olled by the g'on'rllment 01' 

by private intercstS. 
'hargel; of 'ommUJlist anti 

Ncw Dealer III" only a SC I ell, 

we feel, for the true fcellng 
of Lilienthal's opponcnts. Re
publican Renators Moore a nd 
J(em, for instllnce, attucked 
Lilienthal's adVocucy of pub
lic power during his admin
istL'lllion of 'I'V A lind con
Lcmled thal control of atomic 
eMI'goy shoulcJ be left to the 
"American system of pri vate 
initiative and free entet~ 
pI·ise. " 

TJilicntlial ',' oppon nts, it 
\\'olild thel' fore seem. urc 
u ·tually attacking the atomic 
<'r1C1'goy con ti·o l act itsclf -
pfu·ticulul'ly the sec t ion s 
which provide I hilt the /lub
lie tbl'ouo-u. the commi 's ion, 
is to be the OW Ul'1' of al'l fil!
s ioll able> maLl'll'ial capllbk' o r 
pt'oducing' atomic !1t'r!!y; 
and that I)at nt right,,; fol' 
neW method. of alomie powel' 
pl'oduction al'e to ~e licensl'd 
by the commi:,il'ion und no Doe 
hall have such rights if the 
commi~. ion decides that the 
new IlH'thod is "aff('eh'd with 
the public .intcrcst." 

'fhe reactionary bloc of 
S('IUltOI'Jol who. ha1'c CODIC out 
1i<'lIjnst Lilienthal Ul'~ appal'
('nt ly COllcel'D d about thc po
tential ;O'tilP ·tition w h j f' h 
atomic (,Ill'egy would go il'e 
pr('senL powel' producing' ill
dustrieli. Thc use of Momic 
energy as a source 01' power 
se med a. long way off wh('1'\ 
tho contl'o l a t WIlS pa. sed 
last SUIOmel', but great stt'ides 

in tlJiK dircction have becu 
made in recent. month '. 

'i ncc the atomic encrgy 
(:ommi' ion has complet au
thol'it,)' ovel' wJlat pha 'e of 
atomic dcvelopment will be 
tm'neel Ol'el' to private. opera· 
tot'S lind to ,,,lion I it. will bf. 
givcn , u chuil'lnall w110 i 
friendly to pI'ivBte powel' de· 
velopment wouldLmake it ea 'y 
for pdvutc com panic to get 
"h·tual colltt'ol dC IItdmie de· 
yelopment. 

Lilicnt hilL' is' not that type. 
He hajj alway been a ·tt·oug 
advocate of public powel' Bud 
he feelS, II. i · right for the 
chairman of thc coolJni' ion 
to feel, thtlt atomic energy is 
the pl'Opel·ty or public rather 
thlln private interest. 

How could any sound, 
thinking American feel otlle!" 
wise 

[n the (il'!SL pluce the aLom, 
with its gl'e!lL powel' to dc· 
sh'oi, should nevel' be put 
into tbo han.d - of private in
tel' tl\ for I'Ca!;OIV which any 
'oldieI' "ho wa bombed by II 

Japanc. e ail' plano manufac· 
tured from AmericuD scrap 
il'on cOlild give. 

Sellorldly, pUblic control of 
atomic enel'gr, \vhieh means 
development in the public in
tel·est. is nt'cessuIW if this 
powel'flil force is to provide 
the most good £01' the g)'eBtest' 
JJlun b\!I'S Of people. 

1'hirdl), eff ctive dOlllesti' 
control of atomic enel'llY is 
pl'erequisite to the policy of 
international cOlltl'ol through 
the oited Nation. to whieh 
tbis <lOuntr~' i~ committ~d. 

Perhaps il i~ tim ' that 
IUIIIl)t of Olll' 'enalors were 
taken aside and reminded 
tliat atomi' energy is 110 Of'di
IJIlI'Y matel'ial to be bOllgllt 
unci sold fol' profit. Th'p 
pow~ -of life Ilnd death wllich 
it bolds ovel' our ci,\lilization 
gentlemen. make it a bit ex
tl'oot'dina l'Y, 

Russjans (an HeaT Our Side New 
011 ]\fof\day. · at 9 p.llI . l\lb ' 

cow time. citizenll of tllf~ 
U. .S.R. tuned in their short 
wa"e radio and hcard. the 
"Vojce of Amct'ica" for the 
fil'st time. With two 85 
thousand. watt transmittru's 
in .Munieh giving' them 8. 

powerful relay boost, Amel'i
can new.', information and 
entertainment were beamed 
into the Soviet Union, 

A.t 1)0 time in the hi tory of 
t he world bas it becn mOI'c 
impOl·tant for one people to 
ullderstaJld another. T h ,c 
peace of tI,e wOI'ld hinges 011 
the niulu'al tl'llst and respect 
of the U.p.ited States and the 
Soviet Union . ., l\futual tl118t 
81ld re peet between nations. 
a' betwecn indi,'i dUi\I~, alj 
be built upon under tandIng 
on 1 y, Understanding can 
arise only from Ule fair and 
uccurotc presentation of the 
fncts. 

Cat'~l' U1all Cbal'les W. 
'l'h8yel', who is in chargc of 
tbe state department project 
says. "'rhe PUl·pOS of these 
In'oadea ts is to presen t an ac
curate, objective and impar
tial picture of condition. aM 
cvcnts ill the nited States or 
affecting the Dnitcd States' 
interest." More than this. 
the broadcasts possess I the 
IOl1g-range potential of giving 
ordinary citizens of the So,,· 
jet Dltion sound material 
upon which to base their COlU

prehenSion of United States 
activity on the' world scellC. 

The undl'l't9:,king· i ~eing 
handled reaJistieally. The 
programs are designed to 
confol'1ll with Russian. tlUltel!, 
being solidly informational. 
TheY'will feature a five min. 
11to round·up of world news 
at Ihe start and close df e8c~ 
llightly hour. Ten mlnut 8 
illora will -be devlltcd 10 a . do-

tailed pre 'Imtatii)J) of domes
tic oveIlbi with sufficient 

background filled ill lo illSUI'C 
that they wm be understooa 
in true p rspective to the en· 
tire nation81 sce.lle. As leav. 
ening, 15 minutes of repre" 
sen ta,tiyc A IlJel·jelui musie 
will be included . 

The key point , of each 
bl'oadcast will be' two feature 
i ntedudes desiglled to tell in 
plai~ tel'tns jnsi wltlit Amer· 
icA i., Th is sectiol1 of the 
bl'oadcast pattel'Jl will cover 
su!!1:t thing as infol'mative 
talks on tbe workings of· gov
ernment pt'ojeet!l like the 
'1"V.A: the usage of J11'e-fabri
cated hoasing.· l' eilWt disco\'
et·jt1lj in iudustI·.v. talks by 
l'eIB'eSCJ) tati ves 0 f I a bo r. in
dustrv and sciencc. and even 
·bol·t· srnopses of current 
litagc hits. 

B~8u8e ther will be dl.'li l
illg ill 8 language. which is 
esseJltiallY un liko their OWI1. 
the sttm of authors, edltors 
and announcerS lJeal" the 
added burden of eternal cak 
to maRe certain that iliey do 
110t offend or misinterpret · 
tb ough incorrect langn8~e 
usage, Tl'al1111.tion from one 
lrigl.tly iaiomatic . language to 
anqther ill a ticklish affair. 

The" Voice of America," 
which will reaHI tlie Soviet 
Union each evenifig for one 
h6ur, is the ()lily dli-eet chan. 
nel to .RUStiiir'.n public opin iOIl 
tbat our governr¥eut has. 
With several hundred thou. 
sand short wave receiYel'!! in 
the U.S.S.R., and no "iron 
curtain" effeetive agains 
thein, the stllte depllrtmerit' 
must vicw this not only as a 
u~ique advantage, but a~ H 

grave res:p0Dsibility, It call· 
ndt tie aOlllied wi~h so luuch 
at ~take, 
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Of.Cabbages 
And Kings 

PROBLEM CHILD GROWS UP! I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Top U.S. Political 
Leadership Proves 
To Be Disappointihg 

By LAWRENCE DENNIS 
DaUr rOWan Column~ 

J wonder it you hava felt as I 
have these past few weeks a grow_ 
ing sense of disappointment in our 
present national political leader
ship, both in the legislative and 
executive branches of government? 

Look at P resident Truman, for 
instance, As a result oC his hand
ling of the John Lewis coal strike 
incident and the appointment of 
General Marshall as secretary of 
state, the President's Gallup Poll 
rating too a sharp upswing. His 
feelings thus soothed. after a ra
ther hectlc autumn, he has retired 
to the White House, seemingly con_ 
tent to let the Republican-south
ern Democratic coalition have 
things pretty much its own way 
and trusting, apparently, that a 
few ill-timed GOP bobbles and a 
prosperous 1948 is aU he needs for 
re-election twenty mohths hence. 

• •• Letters To The Ethtbr: 

European Rightists Seek Crises 
By SAMUEL GaAProN and did you know what to tilmsm. while It IS the Rllbt 
New York PMt Syndicate the Labor government. 

PARIS - This city remained One is sure the Tories do not 
ratber warm during at least the like bliuards and do not want 
first stages 01 the British bUzzard them but they do seem to have 
RO there was not the same atmos- a certain admiration for the cold 
phere of spell Which has dealt British 50-

here as cialism a greater blow than they 
I and. could. Some 01 them are wonder-
played in ing audibly if it isn't time to see 
ruileries whether a coalition government 
the t he new couldn't malte the weather cftange. 
earne down from The Right denies vigorousI;, that 
London of how it is playin. politics and one can 
the British had accept these declarations without, 
: Iosed factories at the same time, closing one's 
and had cut art eyes to the lact that the crisis 

generally takes the sadder 
In a cale a French Left 
declares pensively that 
getting,. better; look at the 
ber of cars in the streels. be 
He feels that it there II a 
it will be a moneial7 oDe 
ra t'- artificial. 

electricity for hal made corurervmlsm seem tep the wind whl.cll still 
jaily periods to years younger and has filled it' through bbmb-cracked walJJ. 
,ave coal an d GRAFTON with ginger. Nobody wets a crisis U .... '-
were shoppinJi: by candlelight. But In France, where there is a milat if one comet!. the Riabt 
the news was not wittiout signi- shortage, men of the. Right will better use 0.( it· tbaQ 
r1cance in Paris for both here and tell you gloomily that no meat is The point has some 8DIIlicltion 
in London there are Lelt govern- coming into Paris, while it is the America, becauae If be 
ments and the Left uneasily feels men of the Left who happily l'e- dltlons 01 ' our loan to 
that the Right is walHng and count statistics on how many head a 1allure on our put til 
waithing for some crisis which of cattle and sheep enter the city French get seed wheat, 
might lead to a shift of power. every morning. The French Le1t a. crisis in either OOUDtry, 

The French lett claims that the fears crisis of any kind. then be p~ing, .. direct 
Conservatives need a crisis. Whe- The Communists. tor example, domestiC European Wlitica, 
ther they do or not it is true that control many of the labor unions, ther we know it or not. 
the right In Western Europe is and are pressing for a higher minl- We can make it snow in 

IT the administration, uncleI' tbe 
President's dltectlon. has a clear. 
Iy.deflned. well· formed policy 
tor China. for Indonesia. for the 
Near tast, for Spain or for Ger
many. It Is certainly belnl kept 
wen under wraps. 

€riticiztls Noise In OUlidtanale CoHages . 

much more pessimistic than the mum wage. but while there have whenever' we want, and bM 
Left. British Conservatives Iul- been halt hour strikes and slow- tber is goos 101'1 the Rilht" 
filled the pattern of pessimism in downs. there has been nothing in . this frame that tbll- Lelttst 
London by rising in the house of like a major outbreak, which could el'nments 01 Britain anC\ 
commons during the bUuard and lead to a critical situation. must operate. which may 
the resulting power shuttiown to It is the. Left then, with its new why they sometimes 
warn t~e country that matlers IpOlitiCal power in Western Eu- ude an opt1mi8m~perbaP8 
were go 109 to become even worse rope which is condemned to op- ly based on fad. 

• • • 
At a time when the Big Four 

foreign ministers are readying 
themselves for the Moscow con
ference on the vital Gennan-Aus
trian peace treaties and the peoples 
of the world are crying out for 
American leadership in interna
tlohal atrairs. President Truman 
appears to radiate, with dismaying 
consistency, a naive lack of coli
cern. an attitude that "everything's 
going to work out o.k," 

With China in ferment, with 
French imperialism in Indo China 
being paralleled by British tactics 
in Greece and Palestine, with Rus_ 
sian power playing cat-and-mouse 
wIth Anglo-American oil interests 
in Iran, one can only hope-and 
pray-that the president has not 
a II 0 wed internal Republican 
wrangling anli a gOOd Gallup rat
ing to c10~his vi$ion with politi
dll stat d·ust. 

'JIhe irregularities in Ollr eco
nomic system might give him an 
opportunity to coilst in, as it were, 
in 1948; btl t no such I uck can be 
expected to replenish the A'mel'i
can "reservoir of good will" in 
Europe and Asia which, [,m con
vinced, is rapidly running out. 

• * • 
Ano\her Jtem-the conll'e!i8-

l~n.1 atomlo enetry hearinls. 
Over the week end I found my
sel( becomln&' Increaslnwly 1m· 
paUent wltb the cUsl1'aceful man
ner in which certain Republican 
senators haVe eneourared Ken
neth McKellar. the patronace· 
minded Tennessee Democrat, in 
!Us campalln to block conttrma· 
tion oC DavId Ullenthal as chair
man of the United States atomlt 
enerly commission. 

• * * We might well ask whether 
these GOP leade .. s-Bridg~ of 
New Hampshire. Wherry of Ne
braska. Bricker of Ohio and White 
of Maine, to name but a few
have been conducting themselves 
recently as responsible public of
ficials; whetber, in' fact. the pub
lic statements which they have 
issued in SUIlPort 01 McKellar's 
anti-Lilienthal campaign actually 
represent the' opinions o.f those 
voters who elected them to tlle na_ 
tion's hiehest legislative office. 

• • • 
And what about that bit ot 

LlDeoln Day oratory delivered 
tri stnitur Taft. orie of tbe chief 
Re.bll!l&n . pelicy-lDIItkerll, In the 
ellhtleth conrress? In advocat
In; a "remodellnr" of tbe recip
rocal tariff act, wldch woald, In 
effect, be the ftrsi step back
ward toward U.S. econODdc Iso
lation, did Ohio's chief 1948 
Presidential hopeful truly speak. 
for the rank and file of Republi
can voters th."u,hout tbe coun
tr7T 

• • * 
It would be unfair to charge 

that our political leadership is 
bankrupt. TlTere are men of vision 
and courage and ability in both 
I\lajor parties. But their pleas, 
their plans seem to be lost In the 
cloak of contusion and befuddle
ment which the little men ot 
Washington. 1947, have drawn 
about our national destiny. 

Ttuman; Taft, the others who 
tank so high in congressional and 

. (Olla I'cceivecl, [ette)'s to tile 
ed~tOl' become the 'jJI'Ol) )·ty Of 

tfllS new 'pape!' (t/Ill W6 '"eSCt've 

the "ight to edit theill 01' Ivith
/tolel thClI1 altogether. Vn,~ighed 
lrtl ('l'~ wilt not ue pnblished. 
PI'cfet'c!lcc lUill ... be gi'vetl 10 tet. 
t('h~ of l(l.~s than 300 1OO)'ds in 
lc1/g01. View CXj)I·CSU.(t in let
te1'.~ (WI' lIot lIe<"essCln·ty 'ho.~c oJ' 
7'hc Daily 10wClII-The Edito/·.) 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
I am addressing this letter to 

your column for the benefit elf all 
studehts who reside In Quadrangle 
cottages particUlarly. While the 
condJtlon may not exist In every 
cottage, It exists In enough to 
warrant some action, 

The administtlltion, dormitory 
proctoJ's, bureau 01 guidance and 
the office of student afflUrs should 
give this immediate attention. 

The problem of 10remost In
terest is the lact that it is im
possible to do any creative or con-

the Crisis 
(From all editorial In MIDLAND 

SCHOOLS, offlnial publlutlon of 
the Iowa State Education a-.ecla· 
&Ion.) 

Everyone who reads the news
papers and listens to the radio 
knows that there is a great anxi
ety throughout the country about 
the plight of our schools. Board$ 
oC Bducatlon al'e troubled because 
they are unable to secure trained 
teachers. Parents are concerned 
by the rising trend bf juvenile de
linquency resulting from lowered 
standards ih the Schools. Vetllran 
teachers are desperate because of 
inadequate salaries and the in· 
vasion of their ranks by unquali. 
fied instructors. Statesmen who 
view OUI' future posillon in world 
affairs are alarmed by the threat 
of an educationally-unprepared 
peopll! entering the atomic age.' 

• • • 
Ellucators and forward.IOGIC. 

Inl laymen In fowa- have seen 
tbls crisis comlnr: A I1'OUp of 
lowa'lI leadlne citizens. appar
ently representln&, a majority 
selment of pnblie oPinion. have 
favored corrective meaam hi 

aa &dIve- way' In reet ... llell!ltom 
of the lerillature. A powerful 
minority ero.p bal i.nlleneed 
opinion to the contrary. 

• • • 
Because of the public lethargy 

on thIs subject in r.ecent years. 
school people liave used strong 
statements to ltwaken people io 
the real situa lion. They have ap
pealed to state pride by compar.
ine Iowa with other states in mat· 
tlll"S of state support. certification, 
retirement laws. and the extra
ordinary exodus of teachers from 
our schools. They had the temer
ity to do this even in Iowa's cen
tenniai year when it was much 
more popular to sing Iowa's 
praises. Many people have been 

administrative circles - do they 
possess the stull of true greatness? 

J wonder ........ 

Compulsory Voting. Fail! 
(rr/;m' 'nle Mllwauk~e Journal) ' similiar jf the United States had 
Now and then, when discussing such a law. 

the falliire of many Americans After all, people who have to 
tb vote In elections. someone will be forced to exercise their demo
advocll~ compul!ory votlilg laws, cratic rights are certainly not in· 
with penalties for violators. teres ted In the way their govbrn-

The recent election5 in . Brazil ment is run , It is unlikely that 
seem to indIcate that this is no lheir votes would be Intetlieent. 
answer. Citizens In a democracy shoulQ 

Brazil has obligatory ballotin.. want to vote; t.hey should feel 
a~d , stay-at .. ,.homes 'I·e' subj,ct. tQ that it is a precious rllbt and 
tlnes 'of from ,5 to '15. The. Brazil privilege, 
election was most important. Yet . Rather than try to force all 
SDDle- 1,750,000 qualUjed voters citizellS to vole, the enduvor 
~llbjecteA th~riise1ve8 to the::1ine .. should . be to lIet· DlQre people to 
by, sta,ylh, a.waY trom the.- polls. wetit to votet That is an educati. 

No aoubt the resulti would b.e onal pro~lS, 

sttucUve academic work ih the 
cottages because of the Incessant unless the people rose in their 
noise caused by useless chatter -----------------
and radios. The occupants should 
try to be as quiet as possible dur
ing certain specifiC hours. No 
radios should be played between 
9-12, 1-5 and 7-11 during the day. 

These rules can be instituted 
successfully and effect! vely only 
by the action of the committees 
concerned and the whole-hearted 
cooperation of the residents of 
the cottages. 

Moreover, it will help a gl'eat 
deal if some better IIgh,lng for 
study were provided. If the gen
eral. apPearance, which Ihcludes 
neatly made beds, properly kept 
study tables and cleanly swept 
floors. were Improved. the cottages 
which we consider a much needed 
blessing would be more conducive 
to study. 

All of these needs are urgent. 
but restriction of talking loudly 
and playing radios is of primary 
necessity. 

WILLIAM E. HINES 

Forum Plans Action 
Oh Lilienthal Hearings 

AnotheJ' campus group an
nounced yesterday It plans action 
on the David E, Lilienthal confir
mation hearings. 

World Affairs Forum will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p .m. to draw up a 
petltlon in support of its views. 
The petition will be sent to Sen. 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper, chairman 
of the senate atomic energy com
misSion, 

The meeting. in room 7. 
Schaeffer hall, is open to the pub
lic. 

WHITE PRIMARY BILL PASSES 
ATLANTA, (A'»-The Georgia 

senate passed Hermlln Talmlldge'E 
white- primary biB yesterday and 
sent it back to the house for action 
on amendments, 
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UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, Feb. 18 

7:30 p.m. Iowa Section, Ameri
can Chemical society, chemistry 
auditorium; address by Dr. C. C. 
Price, of University of Notre Dame, 
on "Structural Factors affecting 
Co-polyme-rization." 

8:00 p.m. Band concert, Iowa 
Union, 

"Myths of Modem Poetry," 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. Iowa 
Illustrated lecture by Dr. 
Laudon on "A,Summer Along 
Alaskan Highway," 
Auditorium. 

Sun4ay. Feb .. " • 
2:30 p.m. Concert by MiMet 

TIlurilday. Feb. 28 polis Symphony Orchestra, lOll 
3-5 p.m. Tea, Univerliity ciub. Union. 
4:30 p.m. Movie (in German 8:00 p.m, Concert by Minna. 

language), chemistry auditOrium. polis SymJ:¥1ony Orchestra, 10'11 
7:15 p .m. Supper, Triangle club. Union. 
7:30 p.m. MovJe On (Jerman MOnday. Feb'.ZI 

language.) , chemistry auditorium, 2:30 p.m. Concert by Minne. 
9:00 p.m. Dance (semi fotmal), pOlis Symphony Orr:trestra. 

Triangle club. Union. 
Pri_y, F.eb; :&I" • 8:00 p.m, Concert by 

e 

10wa Education In 
moved by these appeals because 
they realize that there is no real 
progress to be made In this state 
by public izing only the things for 
which Iowa is great. 

We take pride, as does every 
other Iowa citizen, in reading 
brochures, viewing colored movies. 
asd listening to stirring radio 
tributes about Iowa's first position 
in countless activities. But many 
01 these "firsts" were handed to 
us. The Grade A land was here 
wIlen our fathers carne. The corn 
and hogs followed easily after 
tha t. Literacy itself is lal'gely a 
result of our luge native popula
tion and stable mode of living. 
Nevertheless, we are happy and 
proud that we live in a state 
where we can boast leadership in 
so mallY good things, 

• • 0 

But are we really lolnl to 
Iro.w Ie we publicize notblnr but 
that lit which we lead? · ~ . 
NOw Iowa has a good school 

system. Educators are proud 10 
proclaim that fact, and, if by cer
tain standards. we ' can be shown 
to rank high In educational ac
comptlshment, we are more than 
proud to publicize those claims. 

But let's ndt allow this justifi
able pride to blind us Into mak
ing unjustifiable erros of omis
sion. Let's remembl!r that we have 
a future to build tor, and that . it 
will Pe nothing short of 'cruninal 
if we do not insure an adequate 
education for the next generation. 
The real question is WH:AT ARE 
WE PROVIDING FOR TOMOR
ROW? 

• • • 
We are enterlnl an atomt. ace 

Our very lives depend upOn lids 
nation's leadel'llhlp In develop· 
I .... thl, new-Ioand enern for 
peautllhe WJe. Thil beat Inlur· 
ance tbat thIS leadersbllt will be 
maintained Is a stron, public 
schHi .,stem. 

• • • 

still a place for many such schools 
in Iowa, 

But,.-
Let's admit that property tax 

can no longer support the kind of 
school program we should have. 

Let's admlt that many rural 
school districts are weak and ih
~fflcient and ineffective. 

Let'S admit that the future is 
endangered by further delay in 
putting our house in order. . . .. 

If we suddenly rot word that 
a thbusand a.tomie bombs were 
to be dropped on rowa tomor· 
row there would be small satis
faction In tellln&, Ule dylnr state 
once more tha.t we lead the 
world In corn and hoI'S and 'errs 
aDd Grade A land. 

" . . 
In other word's if we plan to die 

in the atomic age, let's be com· 
placent and and rest on our laur
els. But i! we. plan to live. there 
is no better way to prepare for 
life than to make our educational 
system as strong'as it can possibly 
be made. -W, H. G. 

World· force Is Key 
To: Atomi[ Eontrol; 
Porter Belie~es· 

8:00 p.m. Gtaduate College lec- polls Sym'pJlOny Ol'chesti'a, low 
ture by Dr. Wallace- Fowlle on Union. 

(Pa' laIor.aa .. r ......... ...... b*JeM, W. ....... _ 
r ........ ao ..... Ia.U!e aMc!e at tile .,....... 0ItJ O8fI.' , 

. '1 N-I R A L ' N 01'1'C.ES 
OONCERT 'l1CKETS 

Free tickets for the band con
cert tonight in the Union lounge 
will be obtainable today. Tickets 
may be obtained at the Union desk, 
Whetstone's or room 15, music stu
dio building. Staff members wish
ing to have tickets held for them 
should call extension 8179. 

SYMPHONY TtCKETS 
Tickets for the concert by the. 

WHO(104O) 

.\ilnneapolis SymphOlly orcbem 
must be secured in advaDjleoi plio 
&entation and in persen. Each slli
dent is entitled to 'a ti~t farDIiIJ 
one of the four concerts. Sltldeab. 
l,llaY' pick up their ticilels at 
UniQn desk with pretelltUiGJr 
theit' identlficatiOil cards. Bo 
the concert· ticket and the,Wenti 
Cication card must be ~ 
jll t~ I100r at the time 01 the\'Oll 
cert. 

Wi>Ut Mo:n~;g "'c"ape) WSUN.tu~Jt.\ Ohats ~ N~t!: ~1Ir7 
WMT P!,It Patterlon WMT Oouutry ,Edltor ..... 
WHO Tl\e SonlJlIOIlow. WJjO 'l'l)day·. Children WSUI DInDer ~ ... .... 
KXEL ,Breakfast Club KXEL Hapj!)' J""" .. y WMT M~ecy i!!.!!I!. .. .. 

I I " ' 1,13 .... iii. WHO M8Id!b' .---
: ~ •• lB. WMT m. SIster KnL Cap~r" JIIId>. T. 

WSUI New. WHO Woman in White ".ID , ••• WMT Mary Miles KXEL H Tl WHO CULt &l Hel.n ome me WMT Joel< 8inI~b ' 
l,st II· ". mo New. 0&.l1li .!3t ·a. ... WMT JAm.,...T OUnl!el' L If.. • 

WSUI areell Dnn,. WHO Mal!QV<!rad. . 
WMT MualetJ Clock KKI:L Qu .. tlon. " 6oh>. .: ... ,. .. 
WHO Melody M .. hou.e I,tll p. nI. WMT Ellery ~etn 

':U a . 1ft , WMT Rose 01 My Dreams WHO M. L. Net&on 
WHO Oene Oodt-Newa WHO Llaht of tlIe Worlt KXJ:L. E .... Davis .... "'..., • a. JD. : ,. •• WBUI Ntw&-Fenn WMT Bob Pfetfler NeWl! WSVI Johnson CQ. N.... WHO H. V. _ ............... 
WHO V6st Pocket Varieties mT 1>err;v Muon .--
KXEL My True 8t...-y 0 Ute Ciln !Ie Beaul, KlCBL DInner IlIIfItt 

':1. •• •• KX Ladle. ,Be Seated .:111 , ... 
WMT IAlten Ladles ,,13 J/- ". WSUl New. 
WHO Ne]801\ Olm.ted WSUI Visual Ald. WS' UI U. ~," ~ ~T. • 

.:XI .. .. WMT Dr. Np] . V1 ... ,n. 
WSUI News WHO Ma PerkinS WNiT teac: C._. 

.:St •• ' _ • !:llt ' ,.' .. WHO Ii.IIU' 
WSUI After Brk. Col/ee W/lUJ Recent Ie 'Con. ~u., KXIL L aM IrMa 

An old American principle at WMoT Evely .... Wlnt.er. WMi' 2eeS Mrs. ~urton . ~':- . .1;".,. &-
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control of the production and use I W6UI R.~IIIIIbv" \VMT< Nel"s-SI.II OU. . I~ .. 1& II,,. a. lB . ,:WI,. .... WMT Dinar,: SIMt 
of atomic weapons may be poss>- WSUI TOday'. Rkiplt waUl News of Olher Lands WHO J'Il~~' 

Ible WMT Grapd. Sl_ I:St ,. .. KXEL Pot (t~ ., 
. WHO la.k :a"""" WaUl Nem .p* 

IUustrating how the American KXEL Oalen D8ke WMT sp .... U ... :GWa 'I'MA' BInK'.c:m. 
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crop we sow. But if the falr-think- atomic energy-clear and slmplfll ' ''SUI J 'h"" a • • ' •• .. ... 01 ·:Jkl p. -A' tt· II ~ J III ~ 

be I, . tWO nson Co. new.. no , Loo ' al u ra a It,ll ........ Lng mldorlty Is gdine to have Its may WI' ,ten on JUS one page 11:. a. •. WHO Pbrtla heH Ie WMT NI .... Qft ' 
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Let's agree that Iowa has h~d . It ~~ld glve .internatlonal pol- ¥-XEL 1r:~.H~~~' ~~:i.~I~:: In'47 Wo;~~ . . 
much good education in the past Ice agents authority to go any~ \niT ~r ~lllllliday .... •. KXIIlJ,"",'T1LtIoI*f 
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would be necessary he added: l1tl.I..... WMT R ...... := ~,...... 
them., (1) Countries w'ould have to Wo ::s.r.unounduP =R=/trth~rat*w WHO M~'.· . 
~t s auee that property talt- acree not to violate the law them- KXEL H. ft · 0.............. .' ',Ii,'. •. :r.tJa'" 
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Religious Census Shows 92 Percent Affend 
Church, Lists Denominational Preferences 

Results of the religious census 
taken in [owa City and Coralville 
by 600 volunteer church workers 
were announced yesterday at a 
meeting oi the pastors of Iowa 
City churches. 

or the 14.455 individuals con
tacted during the census, only 
1,101 ' failed to express church 
membership or preference. ChLlrch 
members numbered 11,599, and 
those with church preferences, 
1,239 for Cornville, 516 expressed 
either church membership or pref
frence. 

Tbe Rev. Fred W. Putnam, 
reelor ot the Trinity Episcopal 
tburcb and co-chairman of the 
eeDSas committee, stated that 
the nationa.l flrure for church 
JDembershlp is a bout 58 per
eeJlt. while that In Iowa. City Is 

eYer 92 percent, showing It to 
be a "highly selective and very 
table eommunlty." • 
Since conservative estimates 

place the present. population at 
approximately 25,000, the census 
is believed to have reached a 

Mortar Board Members 
Of 4 Schools Celebrate 
Founder's Day at Banquet I 

Active and alumni members of 
Mortar Board association were en
tertained at a Founder's Day ban
quet last night in the River room 
of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck acted as 
toastmistress and Mrs. John Taylor, 
president of the alumni associa
tion, extended greetings to all those 
present. Greetings were also 
given by Bette Jo Phelan, A4 of 
Mason City, president 01 the ac
tive chapter, and Ethel Martin. a 
charter member of the Iowa Mo r
tar Board group. 

Mortar Board members from the 
University of Minnesota, Iowa 
State college and Washington Uni
versity in St. Louis, Mo., attended 
the banquet. 

$500 Scholarships 

'AND A GOODLY CROWD WAS THERE' 

large enough percentage to be ac- Open to Gr::ld Women. DOROTHEA DAVIDSON, A3 of Kirkwood .. Mo., Is shown pourin&' at 
eurately indicative. 'U . I the iilver Tea held yesterday afternoon In the home of Mrs. Vlra-II 

One result disclosed by the cen- ~f. Hancher. The tea is sponsored annually by the advisory board and 
sus was that of the 1,708 children Applications for three Kappa student cabinet of the YWCA for all women on campus, faculty wive 
in the 6,975 families interviewed, Kappa Gamma graduate fellow- and townswomen. Mrs. Hancher, Mrs. E. 8 . Kurh.. Harriet Arnold and 
only 240 are not attending Sunday ship awards valued at $500 each Louise French were In the receiving line. 
school or church, Father Putnam are available to all university wo- ------------------~ 
snid. men, regnrdless of fniternity af-

filiation, it was announced yes ter_ 
Those adults and young people day. 

claiming active regular church at-
tendance in Iowa City or Coral- These scholarships ilre available 
ville number 6,848. . to any university woman not. over 

30 years of age who hus received 
The survey tabulations, com- her bachelor's degrce 01' will ob

piled by Mrs. Jessie Gordon and tain it before July I. The nppli
Mrs. Glenn Eves, Included the ~ant must have her degree (rom 
number of years families had re- an institution where a chapler of 
sided in Iowa City, and individual Kappa Kappa Gamma is located . 
ages. Applications must be filed with 

Those who had lived I:n Iowa the national chairman or fellow
City over 26 years numbered ships, MI·s. Bemard L . LilIjeberg. 
1,844. for the Ia.rgest group of Lamar, Colo., by March 1. 
church members, while those The appointments are for one 
who bad been here one year or academic year. Reappointments 
letiS provided the second largest may be made for outstanding per
,roup, 1.216. Married students formance during the first period , 
lneiuded in the survey are be. but ordjnarily the awards are for 
Iieved to account tor this dlt. one year only. The fellowship 
terence. may be discontinued at any time 

if the incumbent fails to maintain 
Other denominational member- satisfactory academic standards. 

ships and preferences follow: 
l\ofember- Prd

Cbarch Mhlp erence 
Baptlsl " """""".. . ...... 397 1I7 
Calhollc """".""".".'" 118 160 
51. Mary's .. " .. " ........... 1.146 0 
51. Patrlck's ." . .. .. " ... . " .. 1.346 9 
SI. Wenceslaus ..... . ......... 899 20 
51. Thomas More .. ......... . 12l 
ChrIstian """"....... ..... 538 114 
Church 01 ChrIst Scientist .... 79 30 
Cot1grtlllional ...... . . . . . . . .. 503 12~ 
£plsoopal . . . ................. 348 73 
Evangelical . .. ... ....... . . .. . 72 10 
Friends . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . 36 1 
JewIsh " ......... .. . " •• • . . . . 98 10 
LUlhernn " . . "............... 233 121 
English Lutheran ... ".... . . . . 351 44 
SI. PauI's ......... .. " . .. . . . . 104 6 
ZIon Lutheran .. . . . . . .. .. ..... 396 20 
MennonIte ... . ... . ............ 138 23 
Methodt.t .". "" '"'''''''' .2,458 786 
Nazarene "................. . . 56 32 
Presbytertan " ..... . ...... . .. 1.086 201 
Unltorlln . . .. . . . . . . .... " . . . 72 6~ 
United Gospel ... . .... . ..... . . 26 5 
Latter Day Salnls . ........... 40 1 
Coralvilte Bible ",,,,,,,.,,,, 15 19 
Others ... " .................. 160 10 

The census was begun on Jan. 
19, and was conducted by repre
sentatives of all but two Iowa City 
c~urches. A committee of 13, 

Moeller to Address 
Sigma Delta Chi Dinner 

Members of Sigma Delta Chi , 
national professional fraternity 
for men in journalism, will have 
their bi-monthly dinner meeting 
in the Blue room of the OI L at 
5 :30 this evening. 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller will 
speak on "What the Profession Is 
Worrying About These Days." The 
talk will concern the next five 
years in the journalistic field, a 
symposium of his own ideas and 
those presented at recent newspa
per conferences that he has at
tended . 

Mixed Volleyball Teams 
Play Tonight; Games 
Called Off Tomorrow 

The mixed volleyball intra
mural tournament will continue 
tonight in the women's gymnasium 
with the following schedule of 
games: 

18t round 7: l IS 
Currier [I) (AI vo. PI Phi 
Sigm. De lto Tau (A) V8. Kappa Alpha 

ThNa 
SIlIm. OpHo Tau (B ) vs. Zela Tau Al

pha 
2nd round 

Chi Omega 18\ vs. CUrl'ler I 
East Lumbert house VS. Sigma Della 

Tau (C) 
, Gamma Phi Beta vs. Chi Omega fA) 

~rd rOu nd 
Cu rrIer 10 (A) vs. "Kappa Alpha Theta 
Sigma Della Tau (A ) vs. Zela Tau Al

pha 
Sigma Della Tau (B) VI. PI Ph I 

4th rou nd 
CurrJer 1 VS. Chi Omega (A) 
ChI Omega 18) vo. Lambert 
Sigma Delta Tau (C) vs. Gamma Phi 

Bela 
Games scheduled for Thursday 

night have been cancelled because 
of rush week activities . 

The swimming pool wUl be open 
for mixed swimming after to
nigh t's games. 

Kirk Porter Contributes 
Article to Encyclopedia 

:Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of 
the department of political sci
ence, is a contributor to the 1947 
revised edition of th.e Encyclo
pedia Britannica. He wrole on the 
"U. S. State Government." 

Articles by authorities from 62 
cOUIltries and 550 universities and 
other educational institutions ap
pear in the revised edit.ion. 

Mary l. Erb Weds 
Arnold l. Hanson 

Mary Louise Erb was married to 
Arnold L. Hanson Monday after
noon at 2:30 in the Zion Lutheran 
church. The Rev. A. C. Proehl 
officiated at the double ring cere
mony . 

The bride wore an ivory salin 
gown and calTied a velvet covered 
Bible. Bevel'yly Ann Irey of West 
Branch was maid of honor. 

The bridegroom's brother, Lyle 
Hanson, served as best man. Im
mediately atter the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the Zeta 
Tau Alpha house [or immediate 
friends and relatives. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Erb, Route 6. She 
attended University hjgh school 
and the University of Iowa. 

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. al1d Mrs. George Hanson, 225 
Elizabeth street. He attended 
City high school and is now em
ployed at the Model Dairy in Iowa 
City. 

Hawkeye Village Council 
Hawkeye villiage council mem

bers Monday night elected June 
Ward to serve with Chairman Rog
er Barnt as delegate to the Uni
versity Married St.udents organi
zation council. 

The n.ewly elected village coun
cil chose Dorothy Hayne to act as 
council chairman. 

A repair committee of male 
council members was named , with 
Joe Clyde elected chairman. 

with Emil Trott and the Rev.· Mr. 
Putnam as co:'chairmen, organized 
the survey. 

GERMAN FILM 
Tickets to the German movie, 

"Emil and Die Detektive," which 
will be shown tomorrow at -1:30 
and 8 p.m. in the chemical auditor
ium, can be obtained in room 101, 
SchaefCer hall. Cost of the tickets 
is 25 cents. 

The U.S. Naval Reserve 
IRA YELING (ARAVAN 

BOTTLES BOTTLES 
The glass situation is 

critical. Please return 
all·boHles promptly! 

Thank You 

SWANER FARM DAIRY 

"AM 
DRESS 
SUIT or 
COlT 69~ 
DDT ' M01H 

P~OOtINI. 

AI NO !Xr " A (osr 

1 8. Dubuque 8&. 

I Phone 113S 

brillgs you 

The \Vonderful 

Plallo Playln&' 
or 

Lovely 

JERI HERING 

The Songs of 
Handsome 

"HILL BILLY" 
WEESE 

Plu8 the Beaullful 
'J'e('hnl('olor Picture 

'OP'ERATION CROSSROADS' 
• • • and a thrill·packed informative talk by Capt. Robert Roy McGreqor. 
U.S.N. war-lime submarine Bkipper. 

AND IT'S ALL FREE TO 
MEN 17 and 18 Years Old 

and all members of veterans organizations 

Iowa City COMMUNITY BLDG. 
WEDNESDAY 'EVE., FEB. 19 

Captain McGregor will also brlnc InformaUon about the v-a luctlve Naval Reserve, 
.. plan devl8ed to Insure tull civilian status to all men who enroll whUe offerID&' tbem 
lona-evlt, credits, and volunteer cruises with tull par and a11owaneea. 

Sponsored by V.F.W .. Post No. 2581 and the Am.rican l.eqion 

==-=== 
Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n' Campus 
Croft Gets 7 Years, 
$500 Fine From Judge 

DES MOINES (.4') - .Elmer, 0 . 
Croft, operator of the modem mo· 
tor service, was giVen the maxi
mum sentence in district court 
yesterday [or obtaining money un
der false pretenses from Polk 
county. 

Memorial Union for a noon lunch
eon. 

Principal speaker will be Prol. 

SENIOR CHAMBER - Horace 
Stuck, chairman of the legislative 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce. announced yesterday 
the appointment at four new com
mittee member . 

They are Dwight Edward, 
Larry Crawford, C. R. McCann 
aryd R. H. Lind. 

Arrangements were made to 
have a joint meeting of the leg
islative committee, the board of 
directors and several t.ate legisla
tors March 7. 

Allen C. Tester of the geology de
partment. He will give an illus
trated talk on the effects at the 
atom bomb on Hjroshima . 

• • • 
WOMEN OF THE CHURCH -

The women of the First English 
Lutheran church will hold their 
regular monthly meeting this aller-

Judge John M. Schaupp of Port 
Dodge sentenced him to seven 
years in the penitentiary and fined 
him $500. He also ordered Croft 
to pay the costs of the prosecu
tion. 

noon at 2 o'clock in the church Railroad Reveals LOll 
parlors. PlflLADELPHIA, (A'}-BlamiDl 

• • • 
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE -

The library committee of the 
Women of the Moose will meet 
at the home of Senior Regent 
Emma Oldis, 723 E. J efferson 
street, at 8 o'clock tonight. Mrs. 
Mabelle Stevens, 609 S. Capitol 
street. will have charge of the 
business meeting. 

Hostesses will include : Mrs. A. "government regulations," the 
C. Lind, Mrs. Fred Riecke, Mrs., Pennsylvania railroad announced 
John Arn, Mrs. A. T. Cox, Mrs. yesterday that in IIH6, Jor the 
C. W. Carlson, Mrs. Adelaide first time in its IOO-year history, 
Burge, and Mrs. E. M. Mutchler. it operated at a loss. 

• • • 
ELKS-The Elks will have nn 

initiation service at the Elks lodge 
tonight at 8 o'clock. 

• • • 
INFORMATION "R8T - The 

next meeting of Information First 
will be Thursday, February 27. 
No meeting will be held this week 
as was previously scheduled, ac
cording to Eloise Simmons, pubU
city chairman. 

• • • 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - Priday. 

4 :30 p.rn. in room 205, Zoology 
building. Prof. H. W. Beams of 
the zoology department will speak 
on "Some Aspects of Organic Po
larity." 

• • • 
GIRL SCOUTS - Troop 11 of 

the Girl Scouts will prepare a din
ner at 6 o'clock tonight in the GJrl 
Scout office. Mrs. Emma Rey
nolds will be in charge. Seniors 
will meet at 4:00 p.m. tomorrow 
[or craft class in the Scout office. 

• • • 
HILLEL GRADUATE WIVES-

The Hiliel Graduate Wives club 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
8 o'clock in the home of Mrs. Jul
ius Wolkin, 1103 E. Bloomington 
street. 

• • • 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

-The Women's association of t.he 
Congregational church will hold 
their .regular monthly meeting ut 
the church today at 2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. MIlford Barnes will speak 
on "Our Neighbors In Siam, Cey
lon, and Java." 

• • • 
LOYAL HELPERS - Mrs. J. L. 

Plum, 726 Iowa Avenue, will be 
hostess at the Loyal Helpers class 
purty Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Roll call will be answered 
with quotations from a "Book of 
Proverbs." 

• • • 
EDUCATION FIlATERNrrY _ 

Phi Delta Kappa, men's national 
professional fraiernity in educa
tion, will meet Thursday in the 
private dining room oC the Iowa 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
DIMITRI MITROPOULOS, Conductor 
Sunday, February 23. 2:30 and 8:00 P.M. 
Monday. February 24, 2:30 cmd 8,00 P.M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Tickets available to University students for ODe concert 
only, upon presentation. in person, of Identification Carda 
loday and tomorrow. 

Tickets on sale to University faculty and Blaff only on 
Friday. February 21-$1.80 (lax included). 

Tickets on sale to general public on Saturday. February 
22-$1.80 (tax included). 

Phone ExteDlllon 8571 for ticket informatloll 
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SPORTSWEAR 

W.ool Jackets and Skirts 
Spirited colored skirts and jackets to meet the 
mood at the moment .. . presenting a wealth 
of everything . . . from a variety of selection 
to the big pocket-book appealing values I For
mer values at $7.98 at 

I 

Pedal Pushers .. Ski Pants 
Jacquard Sweaters 

You'll find plenty to get excited about In 
this great assortment of fashions and values 
. . . wool plaid pedal pushers and slacks ..• 
formerly to $9.95 at 

j 

All-WOol slacks In 
zonservative plaid 
patterns' , formerly 
to 10.98 : at '. 

I . 

. ' 

.' 

. .. 

'tJ 
.~ 
~ 

I ·aJ 
I' 
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' ~Clmblers, Sh'a 
------------~~----~------------~-------~----------------------

Sponts 
By Bob Collins 

ks C.lo.sh TClnigh 
* * .. • • • 

The usual procedure is for a college football team to have a couple 
at bad years, for the alumni to get unduly excited and [or said team's 
coach to be given his walking papers. But in tbe last lew weeks the 
mentors in the Big Nine have taken the offensive and lett several of 
our Western conference schools holding the bag by resigning to take 
other jobs in the game. 

Paul Bixler left Ohio tate on h I!! own accord, CecU Isbell Jeft 
!'urdue to take over the Baltlmore pro team, Lynn WIII.orf Jeft 
Northwestern to become California'. ,olden haired boy and Frits 
Crisler scared the da ylll'Ms out of MJehican by ettt.er1alnlne- one 
of the better offen sellt his way. All at .LbIa Is a blow tu Ute mill
west' pride in the Blr Nine. 

Most of us have always [elt that the best coaching jobs i.o the 
nation were with the Big Nine schools. Now we find tha t the men 
behind the scene think other positions around the country are more 
attractive. Attractive is a handy word which in this case means more 
comfortable. Certainly other schools don't pay much better then the 
Big Nine but they do provide a bit more comfort in that the average 
schedule doesn't have these wrecking-crew elevens lined up Saturday 
after Saturday. Also the pressure to win is somewhat less theo that 
applied in the Western conference. 

• • • * 
According to Jack Smiley, ace IIlini Guard, keeping check of Mur

ray Wier is a tougher job than guarding famed Bob Cook oj Wisc.on
sin. The JUini defensive star admitted that Wier was tast and that 
holding IUm down was plenty of work. Pete Elliot of Michigan turned 
In the next best job on Murray last Saturday night. 

If Wier could play a,alnst Minnesota or Wisconsin every ,arne 
he'd set a new Jearue seorin&' reOOJ'4. :tie Dkke4 *he lla4cen lor 
an even 110 pOint!! in two rallies aad tlte GoJIben for ••• lUI M· 
point performance at Minnesota was nothln, short of speetacular. 

• • • • 
One of the biggest, it not the best, centers to appear on the Iowa 

court this year was Lee Knorek of Detroit. In 15 games this eason 
big Lee potted 180 points for the Titans and small wonder that offic
ials of the Detroit school were loud in theit protests aIter the New 
York Knickerbockers signed Knorek to,a pro contract in mid-season. 
The boss-man of the Knickerbockers, Ned Irish, is a gent well known 
for his promotions along a ditferent line. Irish ignored the protests 
and went on the offensive by charging that the Titans have violated 
collegiate rl.1les by using a boy who had played six years of coilege 
basketball and who signed the pro contract last August. 

• • • • 
The Northwestern wrestling team went back to Evanston aite!" 

their 28-0 whitewashing by Iowa and told the Calks that the Hawk
eyes are one tough bunch of cookies. The Wildcat's coach, We~ 
Brown, named Joe Scarpello, Raw~ 175-pouod 1lCi!, as one ru the 
best in his class in the country. Wildcat heavyweight Dick Eggers 
WhO was pinned by Bob Gelgel of Iowa In 5:16 mitfutes lost more 
than a match. He also came up with a pulled muscle which will keep 
him out of action for awhile. 

SCANLAN WINS B~ KO 
Jack Scanlan, Iowa City heavy

weigh t, scored a first round knock
out over Ken Bailey of Ottumwa 
last night in the opening session 
of the Cedar Rapids Golden Gloves 
tournament. 

Two other Iowa City fighters 
Lyle Seydel and Bob Berens, mov
ed into the second round of the 
tou1'llament on a bye and forfeit. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

A MAN FELT LIKE HIS 
BONES WERE BROKEN, 

DUE TO RHEUMATISM 
One man recently stated that 

for years he felt llke the ~ones in 
his legs were broken. This was due 
to muscular rheumatism. His mus
cles were swollen and his legs 80 

stiff and sore he couldn't walk 
without limping. He was in misery. 
Recently he started taking RHU· 
AID and says that the feeling like 
his bones were broken disappeared 
the second day. The swelling and 
sliUness has gone from his mus
cles; now he can walk without 
suIfering and says he Ceels like a 
new man. 

RHU·A1D contains Three Great 
Medical Ingredients which go right 
to the very source of rhellmatic 
and neuritic aches and pains. Mis
erable people soon feel different all 
over. So don't go on suttering! Get 
RHU·AID. Ford Hopkins; also sold 
by all drug stores in Iowa City. 

N.w '~I New Tast.1 
NeW 'r,,"ntsst 

Made by the revolutionary new 
"903" moisturizinl prot"'" 
Benel\cial moisture penetratea 
every tobatco leat-lives you 
a smoother, milder. better 
lnIoke! Get new Raleiah "1/03" 
Cicarettea today, 

IOWi 'Malmen AwaU 
Minnesota IRvasiotl , 

Idle last weekend, Iewa's potent 
wrestling team is pJannjng to roll 
out its heaviest guns for the in
vasion of Minnesota's Gophers 
her!! Saturday. 

It will be t.be last bome dual
meet 01 the season lur Mike 
Howard's undefeated maimen 
who haNe raced ever Bradley, 
WJsconsln, and Nortbwestern In 
previous contests. 
The Gophers in-and out record 

this year gives them the undel'dog 
role Saturday, "but Coach Dave 
Bartelma's outfit has the busiest 
mat schedule in the conference 
and his. inexperienced men are 
rapidly rounding into veteran per
formers. 

Leading the visitor's is football 
star Vern uagne, pre-war confer
ence titlist and a plenty tough op
ponent on the canvas. Iowa's-'Bob 
Geigei draws the toqghest assign
ment ill attempting to upset 
Gagne, who recently stopped Ne
braska star Mike DiBiasc's 56 
consecutive win record. T his 
l)eavy-weight batUe looms up as 
the star attraction Saturday after
noon. 

The bUl'!l: 01. the mosquito is 
made by its flapping wings, not 
its voice. 

(onlest Raled 
lossup HaHle 

PROB JlUt Lt. I! P 
to PaUf(!k.'. I t . Mary·. 
(I .... CII1I ( Iowa. Clly\ 

Megan F J\1otl~t 
McMahon .1" 5ueppel 
Seemuth C Maher 
Grady 0 Rocca (c) 
Herdlls.ka G Flannc~'Y 

Time : a: l~ p.m. Wednesday 

~~ePJ Gage ~ace In· Photo Finis 
Another to£sup game is predicted 

fOr tOnight when the Ramblers of 
St. Mary's and the Shaml'ocks of 
St. Pat's cla!Ul in their lICcond 
;ntra-clty cace classic ot the year. 
Game time is 8:15 o'clock at the 
City high gym. 

Ila£k en Jan. 22 the two teams 
__ , In IIJI intn-clty battle with 
'the Shunrocks 1IQ8eealnl' out · a 
2&.26 _,In after tralUn, moat 
of the ,a_. 
Since that defeat the Ramblers 

have strung together six straight 
vjct.ories in regl.1lar season compe
tition. Their latest conquest was 
a 43~42 win ovel' a strong Loras 
five. 

St. Pat.ric's in that span 01 time 
has won two of five games. Both 
victories were chalked up IIgainst 
teams from Illinois. St. Mary's of 
Moline went down 45-13 and St. 
Josepb 'of Rock I land was de
railed 50-39. 

Lead ing the Shamrock offense 
tonight will be "Jersey" 'Megan 
who is the top scoring high school 
eager in Iowa City. Megan has 
totaled 164 paints in 17 games to 
averaae almost 10 points a con
test. 

'The main scorlnr threat ler 
it. Ma.,,', t plyet ..... »anD)I 
Maher who beea_ elil'lbJe Cor 
competition at the bee-Innln, 01 
the secon.d ...... ler. Since he 

Place: City high school gym 

broke Into the lineup l\laher has 
averae-ed 15 points and has done 
a ,reat Job of boldine- down op
.,osilll' centers. 
Teaming up with Maher will be 

"Buzz" Mollet and Johnny Suep
pel at forwards with 155 and 90 
points respectively. The backcourt 
will be manned by Capt. Eddie 
Rocca with 111 mal'kel's and Paul 
Flannery. sophomore sw~ , who 
has 110. 

Bill Seemuth of St. Patrick's 
will draw the assignment of stop
ping Maher. The rugged Shamrock 
cen tel' has garnered 128 points. 
His defensive work leaves little to 
be desired . In two games with Ox
ford, Johnson county champions, 
Seemuth held high scoring Dick 
Schmidt to a total of 20 points. 

"Wnd" Bill McMahon will 
team up wUh Meran in the Irish 
1100nt court. He has piCked up 
100 points with hi!! hook shot, 

The Shamrocks, like the Ram
blers, also boast a sophomore star 
at one of the guard positions. 
Diminutive Bob Grady has turned 
consistently good defensive games 
and has also £cored 81 points .. , 
28 of them in the last three 
games. The other guard post will 
be handled by Mert HerdLiska, ace 
rebounder, who has 64 points . 

The annual series has been a 

By DON SULHOFF 
Harlan , leade, in the Southwest 

part of the stale in the Associated 
Pl'CSS' p01e to determine the states 
tour best prep basketball teains\ 
no e dived from its undefeated 
perch last week-end at Cartoll to 
further throw the district into 
confu ion with the tourllaments 
just arol.lnd the corner. 

Out or the tour Ilkrirlt!ts in 
the .tate the Southwl!llt has 
produced the mnt hOdy eon
tested race tor first Iilat\e week. 
by week Two -weeks aiD 'Harlan 
replaeed Dowllnf of 'Des lIroines 
by "wo POUtt!t in the No, 1 8»ot 
and retained Ka .a.aill ... e last 
week. 
Abraham Llncoln 01 Council 

Bluffs 'hot out of fiJlh place Into 
third ahead oC Atlantlc by fdut 
points. The Lynx have won nine 

Intramural Sports 
I)ASKBTBALL 

Phi Ga onma Delta 39. Delta Chi !Ill 
Della Upsilon 32. Sllma Chi 2t 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 30. Phi Eps lion 

PI 20 

24 
Alpha Tau Omega 37, Phi Delta Theta 

Beta Tlleta PI 29 , Phi Kappa Psi 21 
Alpha Chi Sigma 31 . Delta Theta Phi 18 
D.I'lta SI,ma Della 20, Phi Dela Phi 19 
Sigma Nu 29, PI Kappa Alph. 17 
Theta XI 24, Sigma Phi Epsilon 21 

BOWLING 
SIIImB Alpha Ep. 7~O-852-714 Totals !!s16 
Phi Kappa Psi 685·704 · 759 Total .• 2148 

;;;;;;~~~!;;;i;;;;;;;;~~ I close one with St. Patrick's hav
ing won 26 games and St. Mary's 

1 25. 

PI Kappa Alpha 7~5·762 803 Totals 2320 
Sigma Nu 710·729 · 743 Totals 2182 

Theta XI 
Dl!It. Ups lion 

8O~-752.718 Total . 2370 
743-673-758 Totals 2174 

tHree PcopkAdrijt 
iH II l/Jorld oj 't:JlfJlloi/J 

'P!'E1 
FIRST TIME-FIRST RUN 

SIDNEY TOLER 

CHARUE CRAft-
ID 

U. kelb .. 11 Icbtdule '.r tonlrbt: 
INGWERSEN OFFERED POST 7 p .m . 

HAM Law Commons A·Law Commons B 
C PAIGN, ILL., (JP)- Burt Quod Upper A.Quad Upper C (light-

Ingwersen, Illinois football line welsht.) 
coach, said today that he was con- w;t~~~s) Upper D· Quad Upper B (lI,hl-

. sidering an offer from Lynn Wal- - p.m. 

d ! t .. I Psi Omelia-Gamma Eta Oamm8 or o . bec?me hlS as.slsta?t at Quad Lower B-Quad Lower D ( lIghl. 
-the Umverslty of Cali forma at wellChllo) 

Berkeley. South Quad 1.~e.I~(,';it 

STUDENT'S DEMAND PERFORMANCE 

J~:Y (ttl ~ ·i L • ) .. ;::Y 
2 Tragic Lewes , Each Different 

2 Great Actresses , , . Each Superb 

FEATURE TIMl:S 
Jane Eyre Mildred Pierce 

3:25 - 6:55 1:33 - 5:03 
10:25 8:33 

Meet that tBlked-Qbout 

EVE ARDEN ' • ANN BLYTH 
- BRUCE BENNETT, 

NOW! fklit3ii' Big 
Hits! 

Foa TitAT ADDED FUN and LAUGHTER 

avenged. lerloo are till at the top of the' City high , the defending 
Harlan's loss to Carroll, 35-32, heap. champion and the No.2 club 

in which Rob Marget scored 10 Ames in the Northwest is 30 in thc race with a narrow ' 
points (or the winners, should points ahead of LeMal's Which win over Wilson. 
throw the d istrict into even a took over second from Danbury, Muscatine. which drOPlletl III 
tighter race. Dowling smacked the cinderella team o[ last year's of first place In the dJJtriet till 
Diagonal, a strong class B quintet state finals, which has won 26 weeks al'o, may move lIP 
which was resting in sixth place, straight games this year. scale this week arter 
and the empetus should throw the Ames kept its head above the I Washing-ton 45-36. 
Irish back into iirst place. pack with . a 39-36 victory over West Waterloo is out in front 

'In the other three dl triets Boone w~ll~ Danbu ry sqllee~ed the Northeast with Waverly 
AJbes, Ottumwa, ahd West Wat- by Holstelll In the last thl'ee mlll- points behind the winners. 

games in 13 tries this season but utes, 31-29 . found the range against its 
only one was sW:Cel'ed at the Ottumwa didn't lel its South- rival-East-FridIlY nisM, 
hands of an Iowa team-Sioux east backe rs down when it smoth- to retain its advanla¥e In \he 
City Central-which was later ered Ft. Madison 53-35 and Iowa trict. 

STARTING TODAY AT TJlE ENGLERT! ONE SOUD WfEK! 

QAA 
\tJ~()\"E ,O\NN 
~\\\ %e s\{\~{\~ ,~e~e 
\Q.\\Ec;\~1\~LE. 
JQLSONGS\ 
t~\\\~\~\\ . ~\\\ \ t~ ~ , ~,~ .. \.\. 
'~I\ \~~\. VI\. \~~\. '~I\' ~\\\ 
,~"\~,, \~\ \\\\ \\~\:l\ \.. \\\. 

\n\\ ~\\\l\'\\ . \ ~~~\ \ ~\\\ 
\~\\I\I\\ '\I\I\\I~ ~~ ~\\I\I\\I\\.\ 

\\1\ ,~t~l.\m ~I\I\\ \\" 
" \\\\ \\~\\\ ~\ \\\\. \\\\'\\ ~\I\\I 

\\1\1\\ ~ ~I\"'\\t \1\ \I\\I\. 
~, \\\\\\1'\ 1\\1 \l\l \\ '\ll "~'\I\ 

\\1\\ , \1\1\'. \~I\\\\\ 

l'ARTS TODAY 

THR.ILLING 
MO'MENTS 
Of E~q,uisitc. 
T£no£r'n e.ssl 

Uproarious ~VES 
Of Lauqhter! 
TENSE WITH 
I-IEARrWIJRIAING 

ROMANCE I 

~he 
• 

st.tr~i,,~ 

lARRY PAflKS ' EVElYN KEYES 
WII LlAM n£MAREST' BILL OOODWIN 

- PLUS
Uneultur,,1 Vulture 

"In dolor" 
- Late News

"ENDS 
NEXT TUltSDAY" 

BIG 
DAYS! 

. Deon 
0Ml 

1 :15-10:00 titl' ! j tJ i EARLY , 
NIT": SHOWS! 

snows AT - 1:30 _ 4:0~ _ 6:35 _ 9:15 _ FEATUU 9:411 P,M. 
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Ads ·Gef Results The Daily 
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CASH RATE TO Mdnti .... Fined $300 1.' ...-10.. per '1De 1* dar WANTED: MIscellaneous typing . .,--_________ ---; WANTED TO BUY: Baby buggy. WANTED: Weekend rides north WANTED: House or apartment. On Intoxication Charge 
: =:: ~:::::: = :: :: :: Dial 5915. Jack I. Young ilial 80571, ask [or 23906. to Pecorsh. Leave every Friday Pennanent. Call Mr. Kaiser, 
I 1Ddllti>-4C per line per db' ----------- Manager, Western Union. Erward L. Mclntieer was fined I 

-I'lmUe.A word. 10 110_ HO· .... COOKING evening, return Sunday night. $300 d t t d b J d 
MInimum Ad-J 11.... lOU:; ",- ' WANTED TO BUY: One female Share eJl:nAnses. Cali Tom Lynch, WILL YOU share part of your an cos yes er ay y u ge , .. \ \ \ II I Photographer collie between 6 and 18 mo. ..~ James P. Gaftney on a charge of 

- ·""lFIED DISPLAY .... ) / ' E t 530 home, [arm or city, with respon- ti g t .. , I h'l 
~ .,._~_~/ Commera'al-Portral't old. Call 4662. __ x_. __ ._________ 0lnpetorxalcanteda. mo or vemce w 1 e 

SOc eol. bleb MRS. VAN'S CAFE ~ sible student couple? PreIer oul-
ar p.OI per ~ . ~ 316 E. Market Phone 9158 k' ts t t CdR ids OFFERS YOU - WANTED TO BUY: A large ward- PASSENGERS WANTED : Any- S 11' enrou e 0 e ar ap . Judge Gaffney suspended haH 

~ Ado Cub ID Advan.,. p'Y.~le Gall 9576. Ii 
el Iowan Bu- oUlce claib' HOME COOKED MEALS robe or box: trunk. Call Ext. one wanting to share expenses the ne on recommendation of 

• p.m. ~~,.~~~ NOT ICE 8904 between 5'00 and 0' 00 W."~"'" Counly Attorney Jack C. White, 
ClDceUa-U-on-.-m-u·rt--lIe-e-.)-'ed .. eu N. Llna Piaene"'" L- ." _ _ . ., l or drive ooe way to SI. Louis __ zu_'O'r.LI TO Cu'\.C~GE _ paroled Mclntleer to the sherill 

__ * :::~ne II lJ:::i._ 1uu1J0II Il you have been wanting fOil ~ over weekend, ~l We t Branch HAT exchanged at Union cafe- (or three months and suspended 
only. HELP WA.N'l'Er' those banged up fenders fixed, THOMAS ----- 118. teria Sunday noon. You have a I Mclntieer's driver's license for 60 

Dial 4191 we'll fix them in fi ne style. DAY NURSERY FOR RENT: Single comfortable ---;ENn;:;;lER;;;T;A1NMEN'ri'ft~iftj;;;--- brown long oval 7. I hlwe a brown days. . 
FIREMAN for fraternity house. room. Three blocks to bus line. Dobbs, 7. Phone 80172 before 8 

~ ~D.~ Dial 9671. OK BODV' SHOP Phone 3247. a.m. Or stop at Room 304, East 
~ _~DAnV I 32%-3!5 E. Market St. Competent care of STUDENTS Hall :--___ --,-......;;.._____ children from 2 FOR RENT: Room for student boy. . 

I Save time and Money WANTED ---------'~-- months to 2 years. Dial 6584. ELFCrRlCAL SERVICB 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trical wiring, appliances and 

radio repairini. 108 S. Dubuqu.e. 
01&15'65. 

SYMPHONY TlCKBT8 
Studenw may obtain tickets 

to next Sunday's and Mo"'ay's 
MinneapOlis symphony concerts 
by presentlq, In person, Utelr 
IdenUllealion cards ai Iowa 
U"on lo_by ticket desk, teday 
alUl iomorrow. (One ileket per 

t.., re»or1a aacl iIl_ aea&- . NEW BATTERIES SINGLE ROOM close in. Student 
... MIL.~ .n.wrI.... SEAT COVERS REGISTERED NURSE girL Dial 7452. 

MARY V. Bt1BNS COOK In Attendance 
Notary PublIc VffiGJL'S STANDARD 

101 Iowa state Balik Bl4 A I SERVICE FOR FURTHER INFOR· 
Dial 281111 pp Y in Person TRACTOR TIRES MATION, DIAL 3216 

Corner Linn & College 

RACINES Olal 9094 FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: 4 reserved tickets , In-

dlana aame. Regular price . Don 
Pa*, EXt. 8849. I ----___________ HOUSEM~ wanted fo r [ratern, 
pOR SALE: Man's suit, size 38. ity. Please call 6670. 

Dial 2Q36. - --- --- -W ANTED: A maid for fraternity 
TRAV-UR table model radio. house. Please call 6670. 

Ext. 8523. ---,--

FOR SALE: '41 Plymouth coupe, WANTED 
new tires, radio, heater. A-I Experienced StenolTaphen 

t'Ondition . 247 Quonset Park. at S.U.J. 

I WISH to inlonn follu in 
Johnson county II.lld vicinity 

that I am avai lable every eveo
ing to transact any business for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
ids. Call John Dee. Ph 0 n e 
7489, Iowa City. 

WHERE TO GO 

Apply at once at 
FOR SALE: Registered cocker Nonacademic Personnel Ortloe 

spaniel pups. Red and blond. 201 Old Dental Bulhlhl, 
Also one blond female one year :...---------~-. 

let Dunlap's Keep 

your Olds in repair 

Expert Mechanics 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED 

AND FILED 
Pnone 1-0145 

I I 
~-------------~~ 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
old. Harold Larew, 2 mi. west of • __________ --; 
North Liberty. No Sunday sales. . 
FOR SALE: Nice home in Man-

ville Heights consisting of large 
Uving room with fireplace, dining 
room, study, kitchen on first :floor. 
~hree bedrooms and bath and two 
sleeping porches, second !loor. 
Late model automatic gas furnace 
and hot water healer. Insulated 
attic. Large size loti garage. Pos
session soon. Whiting-Kerr Realty 
Co., Realtors, Dial 3723. 

WANTED 
STUDENT 

FOUNTAIN HEL~ 
APPLY RACINES 

Dunlap'S Motor Sales 
Oldsmobile 

219 So. Linn Phone 2966 

Car Wallt1n, 
BaUery Service 

and Tire Repaln 
Sorenson'" Johnson 
TEXACO SERVICE 

i'OR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
suit your needs. Call 4649. 

WANTED: Beauty operator. S81- til B. CoDere 
ory and commission. Dial 3454. ------~-------.: 

Phone U4lI 

'.11 FORD. Super deluxe, complete. 
$1,900. G. Davis, Ext. 316 . 

FOR SALE: 1941 Champion 
Studebaker Clean, good condi

tion. Phone 5231. 

FOR SALE: ]936 Plymouth sedan. 
$290: Dial 51(5. 

1940 OlJDS 4,door. Excellent Urea, 
r adio healer. Price $995. EXt./ 

627. 
-------------------FOR SALE: Immediate possession 

of small modern bungalow in 
~orningside addition. Hardwood 
floors, interior and exterior ot 
house in excellent condition . Price 
$1,500. Iowa Land Co. Iowa 
State Bank Bldg. Dial 9624. 

FOR SALE: Possession within 10 
days, 2 bedroom home in Sun

nyside addition. Very good hard, 
wood floors, connecting gat'age, 
nice lot. Price $7,350. Down 
payment of $1,450, balance like 
rent. Iowa Land Co. Exclusive 
Aaents, Iowa Stule Bank Bldg. 
Dial 9624. 

GOODRICH TIRES 
"Outwear Prewar Tlrell" 

IUY 'EM \N SEtS 
8urkeU·Rlnehar& Motors, fnc. 
I I. Coll.,.e St. Phone 3151 

Paint. 41 Wallpaper 
Good. Sapply a' P.reseat 

SANDER RENTAL 
LImited Supplr 

of White Lead Paint 
DUpin Pain' '" GlaslI 112 S, Lloa 

LOANS 

IU to 12tH Loau 
aa 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

OOBPOIlATlOJ( 
., (Owned and Operated 

by Veterana) 
Michael D. Maher, Mcr. 

Come In - Phone - Write UI 
Phone 56n 

.1-11 Sehael~ .... 

IIID" • I . ' • .• 1I000q 
loaned on jewelry, clo~, 
cameru, guns, dlamondl, etc. 

UUABLB LOAN 
"lnnBr CO. 

(Ueeued "Wllbrok ... > 
( ....... red Wa&ebmaker) 

11. S. LbuI 8t. 

American Beauty Shop. 

Attention Money 
Seekers 

II/rh War~8. ~ilI be paid &0 any
one who is able to take and 
transcribe shorthand lecture 
notes for, ~ 0 hour lecture 
course. lIancIJcapped student 
In dire need of such a person 
Immediately. Wrne Box 2G I, 
Dally Iowan. 

WANTED! 

Part Time Janitor 
Morning Work 

APPLY 
MANAGER 

ENGLERT 
THEATRE 

SHOE REPAlB 

ROGERS RlTE-WAY 
1JI&c.u.. 

GeT YOUR 
• A .. lOIllObU., fender aid ~,. 
rIP. and paiQt work. dAne 
now at the 

Mann Auto Market 
Yo. P ...... DeaIer . 

al -.at Cone,. Sireet 

Dl'al _lor Hr. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
.106 South Capitol 

Chaalafl 'r •• .safl 
a.d 81 • .0.". Rat.

Oar Sp.clally 
f .... Pick~ and. Delivar.y. HrvJce. 

OIAL D1AL 
4433 48 Hour Service 4433 

We Now Have All AltenUous and Repaln Dept. 

• 

YOur Tire Troubl .. 
Art! OYer When Yoa 

BrIDe Thea to Oar Shot 

OK Rubber Welden J 
OFFER YOU EXP!R~ 

SERVICE IN 

&:: .. ,=-
DUDOS OK RUBa':. 

WELDERS 
117 Jowa Aye. 

~IOSERVICE 

Let Us Repair 
Your 

3 Day ServIce 
Work Guarameed 
Pickup '" Delivery 

Radio 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

8 East CoHere 
Dial U65 

Try Us For 
Prompt 

Radio Repair 

• 

We will aUempt to make minor 
repairs while you walt. Baum 
Radio (8 '" K) now located ., 
Kirwan Furniture at 6 SOIiUl 
DubllCiae. Phone S591. 

Dance to RecorcIecJ 

Music 

We have the latest recorda 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

8· .... Col .... DIal 1711 

BUTl'ON BADIO SOVla. 
Guaranteed Repairiq.. 
PI~Ir-up & DeUv81'1 

&ADIOS·PHONOGLU'BI 
in stock for Ale 

lSI Eo Martet Dial .. 

Hayrack and Bobsled 
Riding Parties 
PICNIC PARTIES 

BY APPOINTMENT 
clW. stuart R. #5 Dial GUO 

WHO DOES IT 

Make Your Reservation Ellrly 
ror Frat and Sorority party 

Plotures. 

JACK t. YOUNG 
Photographer Dial IUS-

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your Rooms 

Stillwell Pain( Store 
216. E. WuJIlnr&on 9643 

Quiclr.. r,..dly Service 
OU ~".ry a.mc. 
Gas ·Tfr •• 
COF~'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Burlington'" Clinton Stl. 

I PERSONALIZED 
• S&aUoner, I • Book Matchel 

• Lip Tlssuea 
• Napklna 

• "I~yln, Carcle 
.. Coaslen 

Note Paper 
• Party Set. 

Book Plates 
Orders Mad. Ready in 24 Hou.rs 

li lt's Our Business 

HALL'S: Novellie. '" Giftl 
316 N. Linn 

PATCH pJaatering also baseQlenu 
waterproofed. No job too IIIIall 

or tao ltrD. Dial 3030. 

Skate Sharpening 
Be .. ln ... • ...... locka hoa. aJ
Dliaaces, ek. 

W. H. Bender, Prepnetol' 
l1H~ B. Wubln,&ea 

Pbaa, «535 

Not'll&> AppUane81 
... ,8\olen 

PIn ...... Heatinl 

IOWA CITY 
P lumb in, HoliDl 

lilt 8. LlnD DIal 117' 

THE RRETENDER 
A1JT01IA'l'IO 

STOKER 

Larew Co. ................. 
a.- rna eHr IIaI 

DIal .. I 

Kritz Studio 
If Rour s.mc. _ 
Kodak I'taleb1al 

1 I. DabIIt_ It. - DIll 7111 

Typewdlaa en VcdaaW. 
keeptb_ 

CLEAN cmd ba RBPADI 
I'rob .... Suppq ce. 

II S. Cllato. 

FOOD that 70a'll 
Uke with til, 

DII.IN& 
,... eaJQ 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
HI S. Dubuqae Sa. 

ICE SKATING 
-AT-

Melrose Lake 
Evenin&s, aturdllY and Sunday 

arterno." • weather permlUln, 

Dial 6483 

POPEYB 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FOR A np ON 
SNACKS 

FOR TOPS 
IN FOOD 

• WAFFUS 
• CHOPS 
• STEAKS 

Remember 

Tlp·TOP 
SANDWICH SHOP 

127 Iowa sa. 

Electrical Contractor. 
New Applianee 

lJousehold Applllnees Repaired 
"SER~CE THAT SATIFIES" 
Mulford Electric Service 
115 . Clinton Dial 2812 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

tUftnl). 
Facu!&y and stall members 

may purcha e tickets at $1,80, 
InclucIJlII' tax, Friday. 

The ..-ral pub"e may pur. 
chate tleke&a at $1.81, Satwday. 

Ulft AMD ftlUIID ! 
LOST~ Man's G uen wrist wlltch I 

near Jellerson Hotel Friday 
Fancy Pastry 

Pmiy and Decorated 
Clikel Our Specialty 

, evening. Reward. Call Ext. 8871 . 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

PUJINlTUIU! MOVlNO 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
w.. lItfteleDt FurnUare M ..... 

AU A boat Oar 
WARDROBE SER~CB 

OW - 9696 - DIAL 

A GOOD MOVE 

COSTS NO MORE 

LOST: Billfold; money and valu
able papers. Liberal reward • • 

Call 211 1, ask for Ext. 8986. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
RIDE TO AMES or Boone this 

weekend. Leiden, Ext. 8521. 

WANT A HIDE to Chicago Friday, 
21st. Call 2107, Grenda or Hor!<bY. 

mSTRUCTlON 
CONTRi\CT B R lDGE=-. ""'C:-u""'lbe-r"7ts-o-n 

system scientifically tauiht. Dial 
8-0401. 

LET YOUR NEXT MOVE 
BE OUR MOVE 

DIAL 2161 
IGIIT-Dlal 1266 or '7145 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
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SUI Band Presents 
Final Concert Here 
Before State Tour 

Tickets are still available at 
Iowa Union desk today for to

• THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

W Id M· d d E K Son of Hit..:and-Run or • In economy et Victims Aids Police 
To Prosperity, Forum Finds In Arrest of 2 Men 
Continued prosperity in the 

h ighway patrol to set up a road 
block to stop the truck. 

Both truck drivers were return
ed to Iowa City Monday night. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19, 1947 

Barnes Says Industry r tor companies to come to 1OU, 
, those that come may not pl'ftftlt 

Needs Trained Penonne'; exactly what you want." 
Demand to Last 5 Years Prot. Barnes advised studeo 

against taking a J.ob alta gradua_ 
tion wltb the intention of return
ing to school later to get advan~ 
degrees before continuing In in. 
dustry. 

Ricker Was 
Mentally III, 
Doctors Testify 

night's performance by the 80. United States depends in a large 

(S) SpOt unemployment, not· 
ably in such industries. 

(4) Decline In tbe Physical 
volume ot retail sales. 

University student Frank Nash 
was instrumental in the quick ap-
prehension and arrest of a Wash-

One o( the drivers, Clarence 
Collet, 19, was bound over to the 
grand jury yesterday aUer he 
pleaded guilty in police court to 
a charge of leaving the scene of 
an acciden t and failing to give aid 
to injured. He was released on 
$500 bond. 

Industry is clamoring lor train
ed personnel. Prof. tlalph Barnes 
told chemical engineering students 
last night. He predicted that this 
demand by industry would last an_ 
other five years. 

"But don't sit back and wait for 
the company to come to you," he 
went on. "Examine what you 
have tor sale; then examine the 
employment market to see where 
you can besl fit in. If you wait 

Barnes is director of the co_ 
of engineering placement bureau. 
He addressed a meeting of the stu. 
dent affiliate of the AmeriCllll In. 
stltute of Chemical Enpneen. _ 

Three doctors from Psychopath
ic hospital testified yesterday 
there was no doubt that Maurice 
Ricker, who is being tried for as
sault with intent to murder, was 
suffering from very severe mental 
illness when he was examined by 
them in September, 1945. 

Ricker was sent to Psychopathic 
hospital after he was indicted for 
assault with intent to murder Mrs. 
Irene Venzke Aug. 18, 1945, and 
from there he was committed to 
the state hospital for insane at 
Mt. Pleasant. 

Last December the Iowa sup
reme court ordered Ricker irled 
on the indictment, when the case 
was appealed aCter Judge James 
P. Gaffney refused to grant a mo
tion tor continuance of the trial 
made by County AUol'ney ,Tack 
C. White. 

"'" In tbelr testimony yesterday, 
Dr. W. R. Miller, bea.d of PSy
eopathlc hospital, and Dr. J . S. 
Gottlieb and Dr. Paul HUl ton , 
ltaff memben, arreed ' hat Rick· 
er was probably sufferlnr from 
tbe same mental Illness at the 
time a BhootillC" occurred ai tbe 
Venzke home In Fry town. 

* • • 

piece university band. The concert 
will begin at 8 p. m. in the main 
lounge oC Iowa Union. 

Band members and alrectors 
from at least live eastern Iowa 
towns will be the unjversit~s 
guests at the concert, which will 
be the band's last performance 
before it undertakes its statewide 
tour in March. 

Featured on tonight's prol/ram 
will be Iowa City's first perfor
mance by piano of the Grieg 
piano concerto. Norma Cross will 
be pian ist in the concerto, which 
was recently transcribed for band 
by Prof. C. B. Righter, director 
of the band. 

An instructor in the music de
partment, Miss Cross has fre
quenHy been heard as soloist with 
the university symphony orches
tra- her latest appearance was 
at the orchestra concert two weeks 
ago. 

Tonight's program will also in
clude tirst Iowa City performances 
ot works by Goldmark, Holst, Col 
eddge-Taylor and Morton Gould, 
as well as a new Righter trans
cription of a Bach prelude and 
fugue. 

The doctors were put on the Rifle Team Scores 988 
stand by the defense which has I F' t Ph f F' • 
entered a plea of "not guilty be- n Irs ase 0 Iring 
cause of insanity." Defense At-
torney Edward L. O'Connor said Scores were announced yester. 
Monday that they were "not mak- day on the first phase of the mth 
jng any claims" about Ricker's army's intercollegiate match or 
condition now, but would attempt the univel'sity V81'sity rifle team . 
to prove Ricker was insane at A total of 988 points of a posslble 
the time a shooting occurred in 1,000 were scored. 
Fry town in August, )945. Individual scores for the match 

Yesterday morning Mr. and were as foll ows: Kay Statler, 100; 
Mrs. A)hert Venzke, prosecution Wllliam Voelckers, 98; Cha rles A. 
witnesses, told the jUl'y they were Rogier, 99; Gera ld W. Eckhardt, 
awakened early Aug. 18, 1945, by 99; Dene A. Carney, 98; Bill Olson, 
someone shouting outside their 98, and Kenneth W. Gray, 98. 
home, and that Mrs. Venzke was - - - - --
hit in the elbow by one of ten and a hunting knife. Alter the 
shots [ired into the house. weapons were identified by Mur-

Venzke, who testified he had phy and also by former sheriff 
known Ricker since childhood, Preston Koser, they were admitted 
said he "knew by the voice that as evidence for the prosecution. 
Ricker was the man outside." * • • 

Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy Mur phy also testified that he 
related that when he arrived at asked Rlcker If he did (he 

the Venzke home he found Mrs shootinr at tbe Venzke borne 
Venzke and Donald "quite bloody." and Ricker' answer was "yes." 
He l'eturned to Iowa City when I • • 

the ambulance came for them cllld I "w t ld h ' t I 
went to Frytown again later in h.t .e

d 
°h Im

d 
~h\lo peop e wer~ 

the morning. I an ~ sal e was sorry, 
Murphy said he and Leo Grea. Murphy said , 

zel, brother of Mrs. Venzke, found The delense will continue wit
Ricker In a church nearby armed ness examination today at 9:30 
with two guns, two cartridge bells a.m. 

LENTEN FOOD 
SPECIALS' 

We've looked ahead - and selected the foods 

for you thar" give variety to your Lenten 

meals. Plan each day of this new food season 

with our suggestions. . •.• 

SHRIMP. Fresh, Smoked 
or canned shrimp in a sa lad 

or as a cocktail dish 
topped with cocktail sauce is 

one of the finest delights 
01 anyone's meal. 

DAIRY FOODS. Eat it alone or as an 
appetizer. A wide choice from 

our wide cheese asaortment . . . over 
100 different varieties. Other 
dairy products - butter, milk. 

and ice cream. 

SALADS. A new idea developed I 
Ready-made (or made-to-order) 

vegetable and fruit salads 
in six to ten varieties. 
A quick dinner dish. 

FOODBITS. Small cans and 
large CODa • • • small 

jars and large jars . • • to 
fit the family size, choose 

foodbits like cheese spread, 
pickles. mushrooms. 

tuna fiah. and drelSinga. 

. PHONE 3717 
We will gladly fill 

your phone orders 

-ready when you 
call for them. 

w , 've made the food of the 

Lenten season our specialty 

. .. fish! . . . such as lob

ster tails. walleyed filleta, 

hallbut steaks, smoked sal· 
mon, and whitefish and salt 

herrin, and, of course. trog 
legs. 

B & N food Shop. 
Clarence Bracewell 

210 E. Washington 

measure upon the attitude of the 
American people toward breaking 
away from a strictly nationalistic 
economy and adopting one that 
favors world·wide recovery and 
prosperity. 

This was the consensus formed 
by a panel of commerce faculty 
members at a forum sponsored last 
night by the American Veterans 
Committee. 

(5) Incomplete or Interrupted 
recovery from the last depression. 

(t) Decline in pllreha~ power 
of wages. 

(7) Concentration of sa\Tlnp 
and income at the higher income 
levels which may outrun invest
ment opportunities. 

ington, Iowa, "hit-and-run" truck 
driver who injured Nash's parents 
as they waited for him in their 
parked car in front of the Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity house 

Police Judge John Knox also 
fined Collet a total of $130 for 
reckless driving and lailure to pos
sess a chauffeur's license. 

John Nash was reported in "sat
isfactory" condition at Mercy ho!-

Monday nigbt. pital last night. He suffered facial 
When Nash saw the wreck of the cuts and bruises. Mrs. Nash suf

car and realized his parents, Mr. fered minor cuts and bGuises and 
and Mrs. John Nash, 504 Grand was not hospitalized. 
avenue, had been injured, he and , The Nash car received an esti
a friend jumped into a ca r and mated $500 damages. The truck, 
followed the truck. , owned by Lyle P. Brinton, Wash-

;, •• ,t, .: •• , .... tlil ieliif ,., 

MUSCUW 
........ "',...... 

Iutfeo. c..a ..... T .. I Discussing the likelihood of an
other depression, the forum memo 
bel'S round these facto rs pointing 
to\'vard depression: 

(1) Uneertalnty of mind of 
American business men on the 
policy. making level. 

Factors they considered lavor
able to continued prosperity are: 

(11 Present boom conditions. 
(2) Lessons we have learned 

concerning causat ion of the last 
depression . 

l A~HEI.PAI.I 
lUI ON 1!(I~i'I.{e]D Although Nash and his friend ington, and loaded ~\lith seven tons 

overtook the truck the drivers re- oC hogs, was only shghUy damaged. ;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;:;=;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;==;;=~ 
(used to stop; so Nash stopped at 

(2) Over.production In he~vy 
industries resulting from lock of 
markets for goods. 

Richards to Head 
Election CommiHee 

Allan Richards, C4 of Whiting, 
\\las aPPOinted to head a proposed 
election committee at a Student 
council meeting last night. 

The cOllllllittee would be com
posed of representatives from all 
campus organizations participating 
in t.he aU-campus elections to be 
this spring. A letter requesting 
appointment of representatives 
was sent to each organization con
cerned. 

Measures were considered to 
prom~ active campaigning of 
candidates lor councilmen at large. 

The council also recommended 

(3) Some back lor of purcb .. lnr 
power, especially in high income 
groups. 

(4) New ulVestment Opportll
ni ties at. home and abroad which 
can result in more income and 
purchasing power for Lhe low In· 
come croups. 

(5) Our !arre produetlve ea· 
pacity and the possibility of mar
keting the products of that capac
ity at home and abroad which can 
result from freer international 
trade. 

Prof. Paul R. Olson, Prof. C. 
Addison Hickman and Associate 
Leo Sweeny composed the forum 
panel wit.h Prot. Wendell Smith 
appearing in the capacity of mOd
erator. 

A YO Elects Officers, 

Endorse s Lilienthal 

For Atomic Ene rgy Post 

that student Identification cards Wallace chapter of American 
be issued to student nurses, by youth for Democracy last night 

a farmhouse on the road to Cedar There are more than 20,000 em· 
Rapids to call the Cedar Rapids ployes in the U. S. railway mail 
police, who in turn notified the service. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

RIO IOWA 
MON. EVE • . 

MARCH 

ON THE STAGE 

10 
MAIL ORDER TICKET SALE NOW! 

4ItHU. NOPKINS ,.. . .. . .. 

LOUIS CALHERN 

• 
A .,nt rlay about a G, eat Am., lcan 

b, E III III E T l" V U V 

with SYLVIA FIELD 
option, at the prevailing standard went on r~ord as approving con- PRICES-Main Floor-$3.GG _ $3.05 • $2.44 
pl·lce. nrmation of David E. Lilienthal as LoC&-$3.05 • $2.44 • Balcony-S1.83 • SI.22 

Secretary Kath ryn Larson, chair- chairman of the atomic energy -Tax Included-
man of the student musical show, commission. Mall Or .... A •• epted by Ch •• k or ~ron.y Ordor 10 RKO Iowa T .... t ••• 

30 MINUTE 
LENTEN SERVICES 

Brief Services for Busy People 

THEME: JESUS MY SAVIOR 

' Every Wednesday at 8:00 P.M. 
At 

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
• 

Jefferson & Gilbert St5. 
• 

Follow the Story of Jesus Through Lent said plans for the show are pro- The resolution supporting Lili- Pl .... E •• lo •• S.U.Ad ...... d, tamped E .. elope tor Relurn ot Tlck.ll. 

gressing saLisfaclorily. The cast, en thai provided that a letter be ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~;~~; to be directed by Dan Schurtman , wri tten to Sen. Bourke B. Hlcken-
A4 of Iowa City, has not been de-I looper notifying him of AYD's 
finitely selected as yet. Perform- stand on the matter. 
ances will commence March 20. AYD officers elected for the 

Two amendments to the constitu. semester were Elaine Glasser, A4 
tion were proposed. of Brooklyn, president; Brockman 

The first would provide that no Schumacher, A2 of St. Louis, vice
member can be absent from more president; Gita MJIler, Ai of Potts
than three meetings during the town, Pa., secreta ry, and Raymond 
year without sending an alternate. Max, El or Savgerties, N. Y ., treas
Tn case of failure to com.ply, the urer. 
council would appoint 1\ new mem- Committee chairmen elected 
ber. were Albert Kritzberg, Al of Je r-

The second would provide lo r sey City, political acLion ; Clifford 
the appointment of an additional Smith, AI of Waterloo, social , and 
member to represent married stu- Bernard Yadoff, A2 of The Bron x, 
dents' temporary housing units. N. Y., educational committee. 

~r L"". R.I> . 
• •. to go with you everywhere I The suit jacket 

takes the new long torso line, double-buttons 

to match its chipper topper. Done with 

distinction by Tailored Lass in wonderful 

Greylag lOO-t. wool flannel , 9 .t_o 15 . 

the suit $35 
the coat $35 

as iean In 
S.vent .... 

Th. riqht relaxation ."eryday h.1pa a mCUl do a 

"''''rJ~ . ~ •• and ~. o~ • • can promote rtqht 

.. ': . · '~.'ia~~i,< :.:~~.' .. ~ '~,~ZaIdc~ ' s1tuatlo~ . l0-
t( 1 i" 'f .. " f \.. , • 1"" • p.", . ...... ;1, . 'r" • • • ;. 

• .. I · - I '. flcmn.la, · cor-• • 




